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w: I) t ;S It b b d n t to r b'u, . and e.nq,oanlgernenlt on the part of the rulers, work stopped short, aad bas not since tbe~. <iwn canse; bnt I cannot give up mjn~ lit 
PUBJ4S1UID WEJW.T for ~rs~V~llDg on Snnday? snmed. And these majestic !fo.wers.s~i1htand, tha~~ate,.for this reason: God, has fixed a cer. 

By the Stventh-day Baplial Pnb1iahiD~ Boeitty,' gove~nmenta.l, or third cla8)l cars, (by as noble monoments of a great,bnt unfinis~ed taln day, alld as ~e has fix,ed a 4ay, his Provi. 
At No. ~ Ohatham'Stjul.ttl, NiAD York. the way, all. cars a~ called carriages, in Eng· enterprise. Beautifol paths, With. is engaged to keep the dlly ~e has fixed, 

TERMS-$2 00 p~.r year payable in advance. Sub'- land,) ditrer little from the second except tbat deats for the weary, and quiet shades in.vlte as he would require that of his people 

Doel a lIil~!8ter's 

miptions not lJ.!lid tin the dose of the year, will be a'larger number or seats fire thrown iuto one onward, aud we join tbe throngs wh? .g~it~ter cOuld neyer come to the knowledge 
liablc to lID additignlll Ch!2 of 60 cents. h h t'l h 'I' , of a. eh th" "[[ d I' . I t carriage. In tbis WilY, ;you lire sore to find throng t e groTes, un J, av ng- , _ arge at It WI never 0 to ILwaga ns "RllntEitpD~rt 

The Sabbath Rtc&rdir is d r ted to the exposition and yoUrself one of a mix_ed moltitade, consisting "Passed whate>er the upland heights display, God, . ' ." 
vindication of the views,l!Ild m()vements of the Seventh- . Down the steep cliffs we wind our devious way," Wi . 
day Baptist Denomination, It aimI to promote vital of the most heterogeneous materials, parts aod to the 'bauks cf the beantiful rrver below. the c:r m~y DBe the s.ame ,way of talking aga~~st 
piety and vigoron~ benevolent lICtion, lit the I!lIme parcels of which, one. wonld at times, gladly Beautifnl it is now, at, its low ti4~,.but'it most the cer ttl~nly of ScnpttJre; as some ~se agalDst 
ime thnt it urges obedience to the commandments of donble the price of his fare to be well.rid of. b~ ~ • II nd' t't h' hes~ .,.··n as I't 0 , tamty: Qf the day, for toe Scrlptnres de. 

C g .earln y grll ,a I s Ig ~ .ISI g peud h' n.. ' , God and the faith of JesDS. Its col1lllllll!are open to "Beg yonr pardon, sir," says one, as ¥r. . does, occasionajJy, (sol1hey toid,us,) t() the upon ~ e J:1:ovldence of God to ~cep. 
tlle advOCIl6Y of all reformatory meMores which seem, gives his drooping head an upward jog with hei lit of twent...-two feel Alon;' its bimks The first C?PICS we have never l ead ; my frl:nd, 
Iikel:y io improve the condition elf society, ditl'use his angry shoulder. '.A moment later, and g r~ " yoo 8ay " It doll • .nat·belong ,to /lS. to entcr mto 
knowledge, reclnlm tho inebriate, and enfranChise iIla are pleasant carriage roads, and lovely foot that whO h .,. [ . 'i ' t ttJ J' " v 
enslaved. .la its Literary and Intelligenee Depart- down goes the heavy. head again. "Hope ·no th dId d I h 1C 'W11S on y given 0 ue' ews. ...,oa 
",ents, care is taken to furnish matter adapted to the offence sir," as the eleYatiDg jog startles him pa 8; an 0 n?t won er peop ~ come .ere quite right. . But how does my friend prov~ I p'Uul.lcl!iervlice:c 
wants and tastes of every clllBil of readerS. As a Re- again into momentary conscion'ness, while the ~o~ rest, for recreatIoD, or for devotIOn. I too tha~ t~ seventli :day Sabbath ~as given onl1 

I ; \ _ ,... ID after days- _; - _'.. _ . 
igiou, lind Yamily Newspaper, it is in~eiided!:h,al, tb'91 nnmiBty.~brecC:lh&I~rlSfrom the spirit that is ~ "Shall pIctUre ,. to the Jews 7 As I t"aIte it, they were ana- mana61li 
Recorikt shall rlYlk-among the best. within him, fully testifien6 the nature of the In my m\nd's eye, how ~n the shades Of. Trenf, Donal Chnrch. When' my friend Mott doth ente~taiipip~ Pl"Payments received will be acknowledged in iIle I, ere while wlIDdered Wlth my gentle friends. .,. 
paper so 118 to indicate the time to which they reach. burden that so weighs him down. Bnt there In social intercourse. And then I'll think, thiS, I shall return hun thanks; and till then, 
, '-No pap'er discontinued until all arrearages nra is Ino ese~pe, for the crowded seats ate all in How contrary pursuits have thrown us wide, I snbseribe· myself his loving brotber in the 
!J=- One from the other, !!Cattered o'er the globe." . • " 

paid, except a! the di!!Cretion of the CoMmittee.' pairs, facing each other, and ranning trans- In the evening we attended the Cborch at GOSJ¥lI, thongh dlJl'ermg ID JndEl!Jment. D 
' RATES OF ADVERTISING. / verse[y across the cars, each pair being 8~P- Clifton. The grounds around it, which are ex- NOCH AYID. 

For a s~uare of 16line~ or less-one insertion, $ 75 plied with its own separate side doors, a~d tensive, are btaatifoUylaid ont in gravel walks D";ng. Bmoentts 
' , 'I ' each sUbsequeut insertion, 50 th • 'th I d f • 'd' " I J-

." "Sixmonths,J1 6 00 ere, e on y mo es 0 mgress an eflress, lined with goodly trees, shadiDg the interven- - ' lected 
- " " one year, -i:5 lOOP are carefolly 'guarded, under lock and key by ing lawns. Where sleep'the dead of a loug It !lculs upon as nuawares, tbis thought times t~~:O~I~&:~~ ~ Foreachadditionlllsquaretwo-thlrdstheaboverateli. the conductor on the outside. forgotten past, stately monuments staud tIiick dyiDgJ It does not wait for'the welcome, study I 

flB"Communications,orders,andremittances,should Thus; each pair of seats constitate! a sepa- wb,irJJ.,we aever give it; bot enters in unbid- Conld 
be directed (post paiil,) to the EJum of 1M Sabbath t . •• t b t d t't t f th aronnd, and there yet remains room for many den. We put it far away-indeed we can tlier's 
Recorder, No.5 Olmtkam 8guMe, New-York. ra e catrlage, m lac, n es I a e 0 e par- more, Inyalid chairs, like that at Natton, hardly realize that it will everl come to os ill her chi\df4m 
~--.- 5 

, ." Lovett Thoa 1IIe 1" 

"'Lovcst thou me ?"-mine cars attend, 
And all my powers of being Nend 
To hear iIlesa words, from BUcli a Friend, 

, As Jesus. .; 

" Lovest thou me 1"-Oh! thought most denr I 
That one so vile as I may fear, 
And draw with fruth IIDd boldness near, 

• This J e8Osj-
I 
And hear him say, "Lovest thou me 1" 
Nor let me dare consent to fiee 
From this most tender, earnest pleu, 

Of Je808j-

But let my soul in pity melt, 
To think of aU the pains He felli 
How contradiction sore, was dealt, 

, To JeBUBj-

" And ail for me! "Lovesl thon me 1"
Poor trembling sinner, can'st thon sec 
By tnith, the cross I've borne for thee, 
And fear to spend Eteruity, 
, p With Jesus! 4 • 

" Lovest thou me i"-more than mother, 
More than father, sister, brotherj
More-on earth thllD any otherj-

" More than these 1"-

" More than these ?"-thy fellow-laborers 1·
Doth thy lov~ BUrp_ !by- neighborS', ~ 
nisin" o'er dieir best ~nde&vors, ' • 

. For J erus? 

" Yea, Lordi thou knowest that I love thee." 
Confiding Peter's bold di!!Covery, 

, To his Lord and MlI8ter's query, 
" Lovest thou me 1" Converted free, 

" Feed my Lambs." 

'II Lovest thon mel" "Yea, Lordj thou kuowest 
That I loved thee." To the lowest, 
M~anest, highest, where'er thou goest, 

" Feed my sheep." 

tition screens at the backs, a convenience much were drawn up in large numbera before the its IlISt reality; yet the shadow fioats'back, 
more frequently to be met with in tbe second door, making one suspect that other& besides and-we caanot banish it. Not in Autumn 

and which caustitutes its mllin feature of invalids, are learning to use them. on[y, when nature dies; bat in the virginal 
superiority over the third. In tbe first class, Spring, when the hours are young and exnher. 

The disconrse was a missionary sermon, pre- ant with gladuess, II voice unknown aDd wonthe carringes are beautifolly fitted up with 
paratory, or rather antici(!a~ry of nnother derfdl appeals to the inner sense, aDd whispers 

cnshioDs, in the s~yle of a family coach, with meeting to be hetd next Tuesday evening, in of dyln~, In the fiery mart, IImid the reeking 
merely IIccommodations for six. But the rate of I" 1[' fi I to tL t f whicb the claims of Chinll are to be represent. lie m 109 lIO erce y ge er,;we- mee a une-
fare keeps pace with these differences as it should, . ral sometimell-'-and then, for a moment, thiuk 

h ed by a friend of our8, a returned missionary or the low, m'ute hoose to whicl.J nil these trav- "I q"UIlUlC so t at aristocratic seclusion is only monopolized f Sh h h f h b " 

~ In I rom ang ae; aaot ar proo tbat t lit a- elers are hastening; and of th~ undlis4l~)\'etedl welln' 
by thoB~ who choose to ray i~ price. How- lQved field is not overlooked by the laborers. country layiDg j11St the other side of its door. 
everS' neither the first 0 ~ec~nd;class trains rnn 0 that God would add to their nnmbers, how gazing ou the varied ,ranks of men 
on unday, BO we, who illre\lawless enough to many so ever they be, an hundred told. before weeping thllt in onel hundred yellTs 
disregard its sanctity, mast of necessity be 0 that ma,ss of life would be only 

L. M. ARPENTER. dnst, a natnral impulse of the heart. Plebian enough to accept of third class, that -------'----'--'- .uoldolv'l 
Through 1111 oor years we walk ,in the., is to say, governmental accommodations. Extract from the Ancient JltanUlCtip,ts of Rev. of a' great mystery-it is not strange that we 

It W8a Qf little consequence to us, howenr, Jnoch DaVid, formerly of I'a" 1763, sometimes pause, and wonder atld fear. 
a few short hours sufficing to bring as to Bris- Honored brother ill trte ~pel,-This m~y The years, In their flight, bear away 
tol We arrived at noon and a few miautes bloom and freshness of our morniog. The hi-

. !' snpp[y my want of personlll conference with Inrioos spring cllnnot n[ways renew the youth 
after, w~re inqu \lng our way to C(Jifton. A you. You know we wanted to have same dis- of our hearts. With all that she !)ring$ n9 we 
walk of a mile and a half brought us there, conrse when we met at Mr. Conrad's meeting, feel tbat there is less of life in our veins than 
aad that toO,', before we were aware of having hIt S h' b put time failed us. I think you Celt so much t ere wns R8 yea1. erene may a.ve cen 
~hanged manicipalities; for while we snpposed, tenderness, as not to look upon me as nu ene- our morning, dazzling our noon, yet we cannot 
from the continnance bf paved streets, and my,' bnt ·.if I am not nnder a mistake, you hclp thinking of tbe night as we draw towards 
. b k h it. It is well, or we should forget to look up City loc B, t at we were still in Bristol, we wonld admonish me as a brother. This, I light' of tlie after-morning. 

were, told; "this is Clifton;" And the house we m~st say, that all my friends who have taken thoaght of d,ying will not be eluded. 
were seeking WAS very near. iu halld to show me my miPtake, bate the hour of trinmph; amid·the din 

We had been constantly stopping to admire for WAnt of being able to show me God's com- the fever of, ambition, 

an 
ing 
sess, 
tioos.' they 
lessly increase the 
they sojourn. 

--::--i--;---:::---:--t-

the beaotifnl Bcenery by the way. t The hills, mand for the change of the Sabbath. In the then we. feel the vanity of human effort and 
homan wishea. Sometimes disease seizes os, nlcT:!:h;e~r'~,a~~:~~:~ the rocks, tho trees, the river with its noble si%ty-fourth question of onr catechism, we al'e carries us down to the briuk of the dark 

bridge, the loog view down the Arvon, crowd- asked," Which day God has appointed ?" and leaves us there. Then we fiud time 
ed with shipping, almost to the o'~en lea, ex- answer is, 1/ Before the resurrection of Christ,. eternity have changed places. Eternity hllDgS 
ceeded in loveliness, aught that we had yet the seventh day', and the first day ever siDce, over us stark certain, awfully defined. It is 

no 10D~r ~ fable. ' Life has receded. Mar Iq~;ICIUJ. seeu, eyen in England. But we hastened on, to continne to 'he end of time." The first pa!t back we see the, slaving multitndes of the 

.. 
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TEllS-TWO DOLWI PO AQ1IIIJ mUCR, 

pain are generaUy as &nxions to 
ever were to live. So it often JS 
whose life .~as been pr!\tra.c~d.to ,lin extre~e 
old age, beyoOO the nsual period: of' moi'tillt)', 
even when they,labor under no aetnal disease. 
It is not very common for any ODe to die ,.ere-
Iy of old age- . f 

Like ripe fruit to drop 
wants? Into his mother's lliP. 

Bnt we have known tbis to hlppen; Illd ,_ 
-happy conclnsio/l it has seemed to be of :world· 
I,. cares and joys. It was like ralling to .sI~p, 
never to awake again in this state of exiaroellCle. 
SOlDe die retaining all their facaltieS, f.ncI qalte 
aware their dissolntion is at hand. . .others 
offer no sign of recognition of oatward obj~ts, 
so that,it is impossible for us to form. any JlCI!i- , 
tive opinion whether they do .or dQ, not r~n 
their sensibiUty; nnd o~hers again whO iLppelr 
to be insensible &lIIl nncolllCions,. wbeil CIIhf.I
Iy watched, are fonnd not to be 110 in reality; 
but they die conteutedly." 

No HINDER'ANcE.-How blesseiI to remem
ber tbat there is no binderance in coming to 
our Lord but that which onr own fears sug. 
gest! His words are, 'I Look unto me, o,I[ the 
ends of ,the earth, and be, ye Bal~d ";-:-as if 
our Lord would speak tq every individaalbe
tween himself and ,the isles ·t~at were rar 011', 
and say' to each, "There iUlrerctfot YOGj,oaly 
look, and live!' And'then,'to encoarNl' thtli~ 
am~rnllp.h. He says, "Him that (lometli. I will 

W,,-!,·- no wise cast out." No 'extent of sip, no 
abnse of privileges, no real.ar imllgined difficu[
ty, co.O prevent. "I, who have said the word, 
• C.ame unto me, all ye that are weary and, 
heavy-laden, and I will give you re~,'-I ,will 
fulfill my promise; it shall be done; ollly come 
and ye shall hllve rest ill yonr souls." Dh I 
how sweet the promise I holV· sure the folfill
mentl There is, indeed, no prorqise for'to· 
morrow. We know not that when trials come 
there may be a moment to come to Jesas; ~nt 
shon[d that moment graciou~ly be 'afforded, do 
not despair, but thiuk that, in love to yoar 
sonl, and in an~wer to the many pray~rs oft'~r. 
ed for you, your Lord has watched over yoar 
course. ' (J. H.,8tewart .. 

, ' 
, "Lovest thou mel" Peter was grievedj

Three times, these words his ears receivedj
Could J~sus e'eh have disbelieved 

fonnd our friends, and a welcome, soch as the of the answer is easily proven; bnt the last I world. , 
loyes. Mntual inqoiries and replies, with thiak, wants proof. John xx, 19 is reCerred Were WQ ever one of tho.t mad crowd? ,Did [ 

dinner and an iaterval of rest, and onr friends to, but I don't read anything of their ~eeting we ever choose such pbantoms? Were we ever stock of tree for 

His answer? 

" Lord, thou knO)Vest all things; thou knowest 
That I love thee." " What thon sowest, 
Thou shalt reapj"-this thon knowest, 

. " Feed my sheep!' 
'f , 

Thrilling and true I-these words of JeSUSj
Oh! with what earnest power they seize us, 
When by His word, His Spirit frees us 

Safe trom sin. 

Dear Saviour, Shepherd, good and kind, 
Grant us these words to keep in mind, 
That we TJly sheep and lambs may find, 

And feed them. 

For lambs and sheep Thy blood was shed, 
For them Thy desert prayers were made, 
For them a ransom dear was paid, 

} To save them. 

Thus may we prove our love to Thee, 
Whose oSVn W1IB showtl uP,lin the tree, 
Before the world, in agony, 
For Buch poor lambs and sheep as we, 

Who've sinned. 
, 

lournll of lIin. Carpenter. 

were ready for a stroll with us, over the ro- to keep a Sabbath. It Is ~ore likely they met filled with the impetuous eagerness which impels What is that he holdWin .Dls""lIauorr:i~~!~~~~ 
Th competitor foranellrthlyprize? We Iy a 'bit of dead stick, an t1 mllntic cliffs of far-famed Cliftoa. e very for the fear of the Jews. I doubt' not but for life that we may teach the living a single shriveled bod.. 

name tonched the electric 'wires that thrilled they vexed the Jews that dill by their runDiDg Iivjl. Sometimesc tho prayer is, granted. wood liyC 7 Wait and .sell. I 80 
back into the years 'of my childhood. I backward and forward, looli!ing 'after the body come back to the world, Again .eternity rolls It lias )lell,r.Dlid[ligb~~, lifeless an<l onproinising toe germ or 

remen\oered my favorite pqet of those years, of Jesus, which in' their unHllttled state, they back4agaiu the soulsinks agaiu intovnssalage. to find, nnllltcl~ed. wliat will soon burst, i'brth into [eaves :and 
Henry Kirke W, hite, aud that sweet dolefal sooght among the dead. It is qui te plain, Bu~ in our Iiviog hoors, in the calm of the child," flowers, and hountiCul harYests of loxuripn~, 

night-watch-wheu the cares which devoured bas the and golden fruits. . ,I J 

poem of his, entitled 1/ Clifton Grove." And that they kept no Sabbath that day; for they the day have taken wings and departed; when' knew See that sinner, dead in trespass and lIins, I 

now, we were going to ramble over the very )Vere not settled in the doctrine of Christ's res- the burden of life seellls to r91l ~r.om our hearts was il~"iIlling so so lifeless, so dilconuected. and ' 
groand, made classic by his song, to walk, as nrrection, and when their Lord made bis ap· at the feet of night, and we feel' oar natures removed CrolD. everything tliat/las 
it were, han\! in hand with him, and to keep pearanc~, he ~nght them'nothing concerning growing larger-then com~s this thought of Can these dead oaes live f From this 
time with bis footsteps, while he sang,- the Sahbath. but said, "felice be !lnto dying, In its light, motives are analyzed aDd of sin aad moral corrnpti9n, caa a"bt ~ 

despised; pnr~re and good, beantiful" or nse{ul ner sptiug up.? , 0, ' "Now, now, my solitary w~ I bend, But if he had received the first day Sabbath wauting; desires are actions bit,terllv if we can but bring soch, howeVilr unn.romis-
Wb,ere solemn groves, in awful state impeDd, of the fathers, he,wou[d no doubt have condemned. Remorse, stalks ing, into union with Cbris~, if we' can' set '(hem And cliff~, that boldly rise above the plain, r h 
Procl~m, blel!Sed GIinon, thr sublime domain!' it known unto them; 'but as we read nothing of hoshed corridors 0 t e in the;Uving vine, if we can send llOwillltthrough 

But who shall describe those cliffs? Not even it, we have no ground to believe it. Acts V1s~naelriwntoorltdh.e. hy:eoBtutt '~Ii:~ke~~~~r~~;~~~~ri,~~::! them the streams of spirituat vigor from, the 
• h' he' living fountain, bow 600n bea,!ty rwlU.:l!pring the poet, yet as we wind onr way onward and 7_ and 1 Cor. xvi, 1, 2, is referred to, In W IC a sord'ld and selfish Ufe. Y oa remember 'yoor t f h 1"_ b t' th' fri 

" ou 0 lUI es, ~ \r~. lor ' .• t9Jl1~ ~orrn .oa" u~ward, through grove, and glen, and upland I find no accoont of the firstday Sabbath; mother's prayers. Yon are pot.a~hamed again flowers and frnlts of heaven[Ylleauty aa rich-
heights, his langhage is so descriptivo of oar neither do I think it a work of the SlIbbath to bt a child. "I will nYe a ·nob[er life to- ness drop in endless succef1Siont. ' ... c> , 

progress that I will trauscribe it-:- for a man to cast op Ws 1lCcoont8, and balauce morrow 1 I will live nqbler alwllYs!' 1 will FINDING F'",OLT 1{IT'" H , .... ,. VT_. "D. a '.j ... , ' ... ~: .. are 
. , h' b k d h' d' 't d t.' obey God in my sool," "'on say. ))0 you keep A ...... ."g._... _ ....... ,-" "Now as I rove where wide the prospect grows, IS 00 8; an t IS, tra Ing men mus 0 uelore J,. man" perso. nl wh088."relig,·on c':~~tg in lind. . When tbe turbid wave fo daily lire .,........"' I A livelier lignt npon my vision flows: they enu know how God hilS prpspered them. IJ_ 9 ing faa[t with ministers. ~or 'a, re,' ,th,ev all of No more above the embraciug branches meet, apon yoar Jonl, do yon remem""r , in ~_ 

} No mote the river gurgles at my feet, And where it is done, the~e is some~hiDg offen the world. .some ,churc,hh PIe tiers 'thint.' this 
CLIFTON, near Bristol, . :p h Ohrilt oue of tbe priTileges of t eir profesai"".-:' 'A.nd SundilY evening. Bnt run deep down the cJill'J!, impe~ng side, for eacb one to lay by in store. I read nothing reac , • , v~ 

, Throughhangingwoods,nowgleamsitssilvertide.Jl f' b" th d h Ii" d as Satan desired to sift,as" wll~t, &lAlO,,; so 
Having arranged:'to be at this place tQ;day, I 0 Its emg given, on e ay 11' en t 18 IS one. A young man had beeu preaching in the they sift:th"'.character aalt,life of tlJe,'U:,ml'nl's, And here, from their 8nmmits, we stand look· ~ d • R • 10 ,. ."" :ve were compeUed to take the ellrly morI\iDg Anothe.r ,PaSSllge relcrre to, IS ev. I. :lPlresenoo pC a venerable divine, and after he ter. Every word hll spew, aad eVell . .wt ho 

train Jor Bristol: W Ii ''Were at .the Bridon ing down into the chasm made by these sua~ II I was in the spirit on the Lord's day!' Now, done, be went to' the Qld minister, apd performs, in, private and in public, ~t b~me and 
Station in good Season, and 80 were. alsO pleuty dered clift's, which rise almost perpendicnlarly as no Scripture is of auy private interpretation, said, II What do you think o~ my sermoD'?" ~b!Oad, must be we.igb'ed!in·~h8ir b&la~ee:.t..lla~ 
of other people, nof.1l'itlistanding the various to the height of four hundred feet, We won- I may J'nstly ca[[ for a proof that the Apostles "A lery poor serm,on indeed,'" sllid he' l "A If he Is fouud wantlDg, th"Y'mallt JIOIt 'up the 

d h h and 0 r he ds grow poor sermon!" said tbe young lilian', "it took church and, tbe worIIl· in ,reterelllleito ~bil de-" l~w an" ;'rder-p' ·ohibitl·ons agal'nst 8-"->1- er ow we clWle ere, u a were wont to call tho first day of' the week by " 
........ L un_l ddt a long time to stndy it." I .. Ay, 110 doabt fecta al1d /fWs' pal't .. of, religion' 

traveliDg. !fbi •. Sunday morniug train is a giddy as we continue to gaze qwnwor 0 the above name, and if it cannot be had, it." "Why do yon not ihink my exp[ana. must 8OJD~ oae: "All mem-
Goveramental affair, aad there is sometbing a where solar- • "Below", dare not conclude that Joha spoke this in tion of the text a very good one?" /. bers office." AlIiI' lilt they 
,[ittle Odd in tile idea, that while' : Government The murmuring Trent is scarcely heard to flow!' to the first day. The next place referted tQ is said the old preacher, ~ fI very good ~nueeu." if not tAlent,' tor finding, , 
so far denounces Sunday traveling, as to stop Tbis par~ of the Trent, it seems, is common- Acta xx. 7: "An apon t e rs ay 0 ue eo .r..... i d ' h fi t d f t'· " Well, then, why do yon say it is a poo' r ser· , a~yuiin"more-"'i";tuall 

h mon f Didn't you think the metaphors were ~ {:~i~:~:&~~~~~~~ poiDtillg .ollt hiI ~l and tho rllaning of Ihe first a,nd secolld o[ ass cars ly called "Clifton, De~ps." , Ifhe edge of the week, when the disciples came toget er to appropriate, anll the argaments conclu~ive1" I' j And; th~ 1t~.i;~lIl h!m 
on that day, it so far 'encourages it,' as to con- precipice is carefnlly gaarded by an iron rail- break bread, Panl preached unto them," an~ "Yes, they were very good. as far as tbat goes; '.D6~ij, lroe . .l1fIIlCil Christ Slid rested on min-
tinne the third cl88l1, in which the rates of fare, to preTent aecident, yet II fearful. one had it is added, "ready to depart on the but still it WIIS a very poqr !lermon." ',' ,Will spoke weir 'of them. '.~ 

t d' h' ted b r h' hIt I t k to b th yori tell me why yoa think it a poor sermon ?'/ "'olrkel~ol , " m-:.e'Wime!8 are placed so, low that the very no\o~es oceurre ere,: a8 narra you w 1C as a e e e , !' ;---~f--:--.,.--t . LU~ • • , 

¥ . . J h to-" Because" said be, "there WIIS no Christ in _ t , " ,', 
enjoy a holy day trip, 8I!d tha.t ~oo, by the adventllrous yOung lady, a visitor meeting; bnt that pllrt is .left out of t e ca itl'" W~U,II said ,the y!lung "Christ was :Deat1ill'ainfaU It is .not work tb~t kills me,!l;,lt.:~ ,!orry. 
press san~tion, and under ,the ,prQtectjng persisted, spite;of namerOn! warn· cWsm. l qaestion whllther it coald be proven not the text; we are not to Work III healthy; you' can JiardIY']lII~-l8ore, 
of GOTernmeut itself, It very' ra- ID~ in her .efforts 'to reach: a much conted that Paul, did administer the sa,crament this Christ always; we must preach is a man thon 'lIe Mn;liear: iWarrl is mit: 
minds U8 of a little item of information commn- flower,108t her ballance, 8lip':~~, and was pre- time, for it· is called, "the the t~t!' S(I tbe old marl said, "Don',t you s,!,l~at:-:'AOilllll ,_ •• ft~ ·tlie blade.:' It'is 'not the reflllltioD tbat' 

. l"'" k " th'tat t d obElcr1:atio,n, oj'ldestl'\:lJ.the.mlChi~ery, lint tlie·fri/:$iqq., Fear ' nieated to ns by one who: well khoWs cipitated from the top of the' highest. peak. But Paal broke bread after IIlidnlQ'h~, now, yonng man, a ,.,rom every OWD, an 'd b d •• c..' i 
T:::' J ,P every "filiage, and evepy little hamlet in Eng-'~":!'!~~U~~~~i;.!fl:~o:~~~~;a~J.i/,fI!!!~~ a • • DCI 81, ut Ilov~~ an '~" tF8 ,Sll'. wbereot' he amrms, namely~ tbat in ' Her fall down the rocks, w:as ODce'or twi~ we think not to be a . time fo~, land, .wherever, it may be, .there is • road to BOllle JUices.: .:.l'",,' ;;;..i.', ~' :c' '~....c...:~,",-",:-+ 

,tary proceedings, i( the Ho~se ' slightly broken tiy tbe "sed~ tuftS tietween;" mi¥istrationof the , Some ~nd~1~ "Yes,";said,the you~g man. "Ab as r", !IP'I!,",,!ar 
Snre of ·huaine&ll, is compelIed ~ hold its but, her poor' mangled b09y w:hen t*en,l,lp,. ~alled apon me to prove Bald the old diviDe, "nnd 80 from every 
aron beyon4 .~he hoqr ~f twelTe ~ Friday , no signs of life, excep~ a few ~ng was administered any' other 'in SCripture,' theie,is a ~op.d to the 1Deti'opoli.I~:li"i."'tft~r.I; ilg:bil"ajt4!d 
. h Be d' S did h t to of the ScriptUre.; that -is, Cbnst. Anil, 

nlg t, their I cor !ng ecretary immediately was' gone. ' . dll.I, an CORe D. eta deBr brO~bei, your bnsineS8 is, )then you ~~;a 'iE~E~~~~~[~~.~~ 
notes down the' fa~t, by trallll9ubiug a Latin by that fat.l spot, to wbien we m~J d!I S~b~th. Dut we to say,. '.No1t"wbat is th~road toChmtht?e' 

- pbrase which meall8;" The Sabbath haa ~ow·l~k doWll, "" J!ee Dien "and. wOJDe~ wa[k- ;th!'1 ~mpare with XL J~~li~t~~f~~~¥~~r~~'~l~~i~~~~.~;I~~~k~iiir menced." An( tijis wblcli baa been ing, and in ~ho.'c!!,afance, look,itJg D~ J~fgeri1!a!l ;1!iIHhe Sapper Was..ere~ . ,8Up'P.ose~.I~rel~n~e'iol mS:!l,t;lk" 
handed down 8arroantled by toy carrjages'~'~.~ilt ~ fi~t .day. ~ut, sare it wns .. ~qiiD'~S;J 
times, ~till J":' i;' .;,:, ,:' .tered by ~ar Lo~ tbe saml) in. .1 eftr do: 
ed,.I!I_.~he law. of.the .An 'a~te'!lp~J "':S made lom~:yea~:BinQll-~' ,wB!! b,et~aled,;wbi~~ we know was,~9t thejirst in '''''''J'''~' 
~~: q1lll,R.ti~~ .na~~rally throw:. ~llfP!lD~ion bridge acrq81(~he. ~lfl 'day;:of: the(Jfeet. • . C 

<: tlDu~ecognlfio~-of chasm, on tWs, the higlies~lpo~b, :~!l ~~!I~ . C ~\ttq to co!lYlnce ,m.e bydec~aring:tlmel 
.' anythlDg to do witli bnn~"one ,OReithlir,\lidi,·.d ,then .t,\. ,~.be",eer\IWI, and!n so ~?ing WM ••• _. 
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78 
b h MISSISSIPPI BA-ST".-W. C. Orane writes and Connsellor in Bnsiness," caltlllDother Conferellce of believers ill; those 

s~arc es, t at it is to unaided efforts the <u 0 " 

d·.... - 'rom De Sot-o Co., MI'ss, to the nL"e TT~'_.' plaio and simple directions fdr the I1rqper I."overy of lIer busband's fate is at last due. " .I. no .u,.~1ft j \ . 
Alth b The strength of our denomination is in North Tegal transaction of bnsiness. It being~ the 

oug upwards of sixty·four years of age, bl' h d I 

UUILDSi ... ~. so~ne time and in . tqe fUQue 
"'lil~inl~."1 \nal~:"JIII'y be jodged after a series of 
v, coti'e8!)()u,dence.llxtlmdtid 81' widely a8 possible 

. ,«~t. ,~nhhn~b lttrnthtr. 
, 

Bew York, Fifth-day, October ,20, 1859. h Mississippi. I have been engaged in protracted best work of the description ever pu IS e .. ' I, 
er energies have been as actively devoted to 1 

coulmen~ltors during the, ensning winter. And tllat Bro. D 
general opin. Babcock, of Milton, Wis., and Isa.IC P. Mil: 
remainder of lard, of Edgerton, Wis., be that Oommittee. 

meetings recently. Large_nonili1!rsh~!!l.&lIked and of a character calcnlated, to prevent It!-: 
_ EnITED BY ..I. COl!ID1'iE~ \ OF THE BOARD. ~bis object as if she were a widow of twenty, for prayers, and many have been baptIZed. I gation instead of pron1oting it, your corres-

~ mtent upon a selfish object. . ha've preached to whole acres of pe,ople. Since onde~t unhesitatingly recommends it to yonr t 

.--The editors of this paper are not to be con· It mnst be a gratificlltlon to the world the 24th of Jnn~, I haye prellc~ed forty·fonr ~eaders as a ver useful and relillble work. I true, then 
sldcred as indorsing the sentiments of the~articles that the mystery of the fate of Sir John Frank- sermons~ and hdellvelr~d abfoutth,tholrtYl1 addresses, "Th F .\ D Yt " bl'lshed by the slime "~ternl~1 . d t' h' th 'tt . . . " 1 advocatmg t e calms 0 IS 0 ege, melln· e ami y oc or, pu l,. existence," 
::U:~rb:v~~::&o;r::': ea:e:n en anon.,- lin 18 finally cleared up. ThIS ~II.I probab! while, I have traveled fourteen hundred and ten house, an excellent publiclltion on the same I are Christ's 

co:espondents writing an!Ymollsl., should in all put an end to any forther expeditiOns of thIS miles, bh~efly in th}s State. }t I!lay be BU~p~' general plan as the 'above, is meeting with 0. and raised, or 
cases communicate tMiJ: nllmes to the editors, cbaracter. The Northwest passage, though ed that hterary lelsnre, the. ot~um cum dJ8IJ" ver large sale, which it merits. B. the same will I true, on 

its existence has been demonstrated has been tati' of College Louors satisfies as well as oc- y ·U_, h' oct. 10 1859 T'laqDlIBgs of b"th , . At' t k til L'k II Ph.w.udp Ill, , . e*aminiatic)U of "' .. 
..... e D;-~ove"'" lif thIIFa~- of' Sirlohn Frank- proved to be impracticable for any useful pur· cnples me. grea ~I~ a e. ro y I e.a It ap-
.. II IMI -J . '... _ other Southwestern ministers ID the plantlDg 

lin and his Companions. pose. We hope that the final settlement of region I preach regnlarly. Occupied in the T~ the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:- much promi· 
the donbts conneded with the missing naviga' pulpit~nevery Saturday and Sunday. I preach In your paper of Sept. 8th, in an \lOC:tril!6 of the 

Sir John Frilllklin Wll.8~pointed to the com- tors will pot an ~nd to A.rctic e}plorations. 14. sermons mo~thly, besi~es teRching five honrs headed" Seventh-day Baptist Church, Berliu, set aside by 
mand of the Arctic ex?e~ition con~isting of dally. And still I fin~ time to work on the Wis" please accept my thanks for the pnblica-
the Erebu., commanded by Capt. Fitzjame9, We ,lind the followiliLParagraph in the "memoir of S. S. LattImore," and the It\Ii8 of ' , f G. has not 

6. RtlOlft4,_ That we earoestly desire tbe 
fellowship and co-op,eration of all who love tbe 
appearing of Christ, and keep the command. 
ments of Godj Ind afl"ectionatjlly solicit the 
acqnaintance of all such as stand alone upon 
the faith of the oracles of God. 

7. Rt,olved, That Bro. E. S, Sheffield he re,l 
quested to append to these Millntes a hrief ae. 
connt of oor meeting and the correspondence 
of the Conferonce, and request its ,insertion in 
the SABBATH RECORDER. E. S. 8 

Leicester, Dam 00., WiI., Oct. 9, 1859. 

For the Sabbat~ Recorder, 
Roles of Order. 

and -the'rerror, commanded by Capt. Crozier, JI1U1'1Ial and Melienger of Cincinnati: Missionary Baptist Ministers. tion. The article was the expres~lo~ 0 a Offilr4(ia proof of bis 
\\ These ships sailed from Sheerness in May, 1845, State of the JewI.-In Belgium and France We expect to hold a Convention in Oxford, grateful he,artj I may bave been mdlscreet, race with the In your article in the RECORDER of Oct) 6tb, 

, , jewish synagogues aTe empty; the rab. Friday, November 11tb, to organize tbe Gen- but till I am better iuformed, I shall feel confi, Scripture tes- headed "Human Rights," you spoke of the im· 
and i~ was lIot expected they wonld return to influence and J:ithont congrega. eral Association of North Misslssippi, upon dent that I was influenced by the best motives, suflici,ejDt to outweigh portauce of rnles of order, and of the violence 
~li.nd ,before the close of J~e year 1847, or thousands of Jei-s denying their t~e principle~ ~enerally of the General Associa· and that I wrote appropriate words of trnth. , apOstles in commonly complained of in re~&rd to usual par· 
that they would be heard from before this time, have lost all nationality and love for tion of Vlrgmla. In the RECORDER of Sept. 28th, is "0. card" iiameotary rules in the proceenings of ecclosias· 

'unless they sho.old succeed lin .a.ccomplieD, ing own country and Je!,nsalem. They have ~='="-!":'''~-~'!.~~='='~='~='='~ f d'ffi I 1 'fi' N'th tb reject it a, tical bodies. I have often witnessed \I, "reat 
t ted Gentilized their names and manners', and, in 0. ([;ummnnt·rntt·nnli. 0 I CU t C RSSI catIon. el er e "'\1UIO[<' to the " their obiect earher than WIIS an IClpa . h . t f"h t' I ~ 'Iulde(l!1 ,... d of I'g oranft6 of parllam tarv pr~--'" h few years, when the censns is again takeu in falness nor t e proprle yo, e ar IC e u, "orhhtlIral immor. egree 0 "" en'J "'" 

No tidinm! being received from t ese sbips ' t "" . h b d' d ha wond red that ,.nme .,7 Belgium, there will perhaps b'e not one who _ to is questioned, but the wnter conten s of ill suc 0 les, an Te' e = 
up to the 'spring of 1848, the Admiralty sent deciares himself 0. Jew. In France, if possi. For the Sabbath Recorder. .- self with a singnlar resort to extraneons one had not taken the trouble to prepare such 
out a searching expedition of three divisions. ble, it is even w1tse. A Jewish French peri- Letter from Philadelphi~., . sonalities, and these are clothed in ambiguovls! D. ~. c. a code of "roles Of order" as would ,be-snita. 
One o( a single shIp, the Plover, commanded odical says of t~ imajority of .Tews in Franco, ble for benevolent lIoeieties and eccle9iutic~1 
by Capt. Moore, to make researches io tbe "that they do ~o~ visit the synllgogues, that The Sonda., car question in this ~ity has for ins~nnation:'d' d t k conventions so that by 0. goneral adoption or 
- h . St 't Th d send their children to Gentile schools, do the present been Bet at ~eBt bv the decision of fl' am no '11\sProsett °tmta e... t EditoJs of the Sabbath Rec:orjl.er:-~ , f' t Arctic Sea. by Be rlOg ral s. e secon , bave their Bons circumcised, and are rarely • d' h f lOgs, nor WI a emp 0 auec nn!'av()ra1i>\jj Sabhath.keepers of this IY'C"'''' •• met at Buch a code, every me~b~r 0 & SOCI? y or 
under tbe command of Sir John Richardson to present at any real Jewish ceremonies." Judge Ludlow, and conseqnent ISC arge 0 the gentleman to wbom r am indebted r. Sept. 6th chnrch might have a manual of practICe for 

, the nnoffending driver, Jeandelle. Your read· t 't . d t' t of Bro. Pardon, , explore the leoast of the Arctic Sea between Whatever may have been the canse of the gra U\ ons aver Isemcn of organ· ready referen. co in caS8 of need. 
I ~ C . I .. , d erg will probably recollect the 'Circumstances of Th k' d .' f h t the ;Mackenzie and 11.- opperlll~oe dversi an continned adberence of the Jews to the institu- ., . . e un ID aspersions 0 c arac er and singing, Of coor~t, loch roles, n10st be fOllnded on 

, the tbird, consisting of two sjJlP~ noder the tiona of their fathers for snch a long period of the cas~, It havlOg bee,n one which has attract· which the card abounds I will leave nndistulrbf to the principt~9 of jnstice as developell in th, 
command of Sfr James Ross. to efamioe the time, and through such a variety of changes in ed conSiderable attentloo throughont the conn- d I' h '\1 d'fI) t1 practice of public bodies, an,d verilieQ by a 
eastern side of Davis' Straits, the locality in civil and religions relations'to the laws try. Special arrangements had been made and :eja~I:~Il;~t or WI see I eren y long experience in all th~ various ch~nges of 
which Fra.nklin's ships entered on their coorse cnstoms of the various and different nations in published by one of onr city raUray compa- I will still hope that the church ref~!rrEiil position, of individual members, -and' of rna· 
of dr'scovery. All these expeditions failed in whl'chtheyhavel'lveds'lncethel'rd'lspersl'onatthe nies, to run their cars over part of their ronte . . 't' 'd' 't' may prosper in overy holy enterprise, and If Jorl les.an mmorl les. ' 
their obiect of diBcovering the whereabouts time of the destrnctioa of Jerusalem by the on Sundays, the cars not to commence rnnning • I ' here, 'It One of the ablest Congressional leader. o,nco • b h I f their pastor may be success,o m au l"aDlllDlt 
tbe missing ships. In the springt 1849, er Romans; they have exhibited a steadfast, until afternoon, t us to avoid the possibiity 0 cause of Christ. Yonrs, any future time. remarked in our bearing, "that the tyranny of 
Majesty's ship North Star of d5 dO btonMs waJs ness IInknown in any otber religiOUS persuasion. in~rtrnd~tingt' the mor?ing dsertViCeSjdmetreovetr, J. A. FOSTER. matter was, hn'''"",.r by the o.dop· majorities uSllaUy manlfeste~ itself io the viola· 
sent to the Polar seas, comman e y r. . They have been from the days of tbeir disper- strlc Irec Ions were Issne 0 con nc ora 0 th and resolntion, tion of rnles of orderj" and one of the ablest 
Saund~rs, w~o had been master under Capt. sion ~he snbiects of disfranchisement and per- walk their horses past all places of worship, to For the Sabbatb Recorder. e speakers of the House of Commons speaking' , , • db' by Eld. G1dd,ings: 
Blick i!l the error. All this ship did, was secttion among all the natio~s of the earth preserve strict or er among t elf passengers, Reply to S. S. Griswold. Our little are in a land from bis OWo experience aud from the' maxims 
land some provisions and store at Snpply Bay where they have settled. Their adherence to etc., etc, It did seem as thongh the Company _ far from CaOnliDy.pa[l, of onr own of old members repeated to him when he was 
in Navy Inlet Soudd. the Sabbatb, kept by their nation dnring their were disposed to make every effort to meet the As it appears from Bro. G.'8 reply and deprived of yonng said "thlltnothingtended more'to tbrow 

In January, 1850, the El!terprise and Inves- entire Scriptural history, has placed them on wishes of the entire commnnity, while they, as article, that,he either did not understand privileges as where· power'into'the halids of th~Se who acted with' 
tigllotor Wille a second time sent ont under the uneqnal gronnd with others with whom they far as possible, were desirous of not intetfering or milUnderstood me, a brief reply are often to E:r the majority, than a neglec~ of, or departure 
command of Captains Collinson and McClure. have resided so far lIS busioess matters are con. with the prejudices of church·goers. One cessary, in order to set my vieJ.vs in give Ruolved. That from the rules of proceeding; that tbese 
These ships also failed in their main' object of cerned. Still they appear to have heen snc. would have thought that a strict observance light, both before him and those readers cau&e V:h~~~~j ourselTe8 to forms, as instituted by our aooestora, operated 
discovering the missing ships. cessful in the accumnlation of wealthj inso. of the rules of the Company, (which certainly RECORDER, (if any there are,) who feel can best by organizing as a check and control on the actions of tbe 

In 4,pril of the same year, 0. vessel or 230 much that to be '(u rich as a JeUj' has long were calculated ,to prevent all interruptions of cient interest in them to read them. He into a majority. and that the}1 were a shelter and 
tons, called the Lady Franklin, with the brig been 0. commo'h ndage. But if it ~e ,true that Divine service!) wonl~ have snfficed to satisfy "In ~is I~st pllrag~lIpb, Bro .• O. io not n\u1IA~_ was decided ,tbe should be protection ~ the minority against tbe aj' 
SOJlhia, sailed from Aberdeen, under the com· in Germany and France they are becoming our 'Very particular friends; but not so. We standmg Immortailu- as beIDg the .un'i~er~sM Im~' ... n as tbe "Manhattan, Bap. tempts of power!' 
ma.nd of Oapt. Penny, to examine Jones' Sound, Gentilized it may not be a matter of regret if regret to Bay that a very overbearing spirit gift of God to aU _ ~ankind throogh Chureb." At a. ,uU''''''1,\l''l''~ meeting, Eld. , It is important tbat a\1 public bodies should 
at the head of Baffin's Bay, aud if possible to they do not become heathenized, It certainly was displayed on the part of several denomi- Christ, seems to cont~adict what he was invited to act onr pastor for have rolell--'O,en for the sake of good order 
pen~trl\te through to tho Parry Islands. is not a canse of exoltation to any Christian nations In the city, who would consent to no ready admitted, viz.,' ~hl\t and Bro. Jason and ~ar!t,r iq ~lI;IiD~~ ~ ,~~b til, ex' 

In MaYDf the same year, two strong tea.k commnnity for them to exchange tbe religion compromise, no argument, no fact, no represen- given to all" chOlien to lin the um""" ,~, perience of agel befOre us,_ we sho"lel -be care· 
built ships of about 500 tons each, with tW9 of Judaism for irreligion-or to abo.adon the tation iu their favor could be listened to.' "The I reply that I am ~ot aware of the followiDg to bllve tbem fonnded on those principles, 
screw propellers, were desp!\tolied by the Ad- synagogue and the guidance of their Rabbies, Sunday cars must and shall be sLopped," was mitted any soch sentiment. Troe, I practical discofll'Bo. by which by th&t long usage 'hlft beOOme, as it 
miralty, under the comlZlllnd qf Capt. Austin, for the cathedral and Bubj'3Ction to papal dicta. the burden of their song, and so they were and endorsed his language, "That the hand of fellowsb.ip WI!! were, Iixed ll&w~ {or the government of all in· 
to examine the north sbores of Lancaster tion. We think their cpances for a happy stopped., predicates human immoitalityas a After which, the orq.lnll;tOn teUigent public usembliesj.forparJiamentary 
Bound and Wellington Obannel. In crossing her~after would not: be {i};proved by such a On Snndo.y afternooo, the 17th of Jnly, a of the work of Christi" bnt in doing was atteIHj.ed to: cetemony was law, like common la .... , lias fQr its basis COmmon 
Melvilie Bay, Itbe expeuition fell in wi~h Sir change_ car having started' and traveled a few rods only intended to cODvey the ill~a Ind interestingj BO, was the ad- sensej aad it ~. E8H.ecli~- .upon the charne.-
John ~~ss, wll0 was making the best .of his from the depot of the ColDpany, going &t.a very ,""man being_ a ... la".lJ recejlle or the !Lord's which rOI- ter of a public body in'tnis 'lloalit1. when it! 

, way to Lo.ncaste~' Sound. Through him the BAPTISTS IN KANSAS.-A correspondent of moderate speed, distnrbing no pup, at that wonld receive it "lIS 0. c0!Uiequence of members do not perceive, by -even ,this roYe, 
Jtory' reached England, that in the winter the Exami1ler gives the following view of the time not even in sight of any church, the pas· work of Christ," I%nd I did not snppose, 'lxtreme West whit is becoming and proper in Us order of 
1846 the natives' had Been two sbips croshed Baptists io Kansas: sengers of the cars preserving perfect order I read Bro. G.'s reply, tblllt anyone would to the denomi- proceeding. Your reQlark, - therefore'i:: tbat 
in the ice, illJ the direction of Clipe Dudley "There are in Kansas two BapUst A.ssocia- aud decorum, was hailed by a sergeant of derstand me differently from' this, ior not, ecclesiastical bodies were uSJlally less .o.ttentlve 
, tious, 'The Kansas Rifer' and 'The Eastern police with a posse of men at his back, who upon readl'ng tbe whole art:cle.' Bro. G. confident as to b h d'fi b: Diggs. • Kansas.' The former embraces all cburches to rules of order t an ot ers, j stL es t e 

'The touchiug appeals of Lady Franklin to sonth, and two north of the Kansas River. The arrested the driver, J eandelle, for" a breach II If man's immortality was a consequence words of the benevolent D~. N~tt, who, in B 

the Americans, led to the fitting oot of the latter includes Leavenworth and the North- of the peace," and took him to prison, where the work of Christ, mnst not man have which we to a. c1a8s of yonng' thenlbgiool stuilents, 
- 'Grinnell expedition in search of ~cr husband. eastern connties. There are now connected he was kept until a hearing of his case dnring impregnated with the germ of immortality state here, tblllt "that the clergymen who ought to hm 

, d f t brigs the Advance with it fonrteen chnrches, with abont two hun· the same week. No resistance was oll'ered to Christ 7" I tbink not; for the reaSOD, sch'oojinlll. etc., are very mor", usoall-y have less common seose than is 
:' This Waif com~ose 0 wo , " members. The KansRs River Association Manhattan- 0; 

of U4 wos, and the Rescoe, of 91 tons. They composed of ten churches, with 212 /Dembers, the arrest, although in answer to the qnestion, if such was the fact, it wonld entirely winter district to be fonnd in other professions." 
were fitted ant at t\le expense of Mr. Henry uuited, or ready to unite. These figures give one of the pohce laid particular stress upon cede the necessity for a resurrectionj wh,',.p~.R_ It will be sufficient to justify, the poblication 
Grinnell. The two vessels were pot under the but little idea of the nnmber of Baptists io the the fact, that after the arrest of, the driver, a Paul teaches, that the Chisuan's hope of I SCIlO~H. College," which of a manual of rnles for ecclesiastical bodies, if 
eomqland of Lient. E. S. De Haven, of the U. Territory. There are many places where church- nnmher of pa.ssengers in the cars began to sing mortality hangs on that event, 1 Cor. city limits, is we admit the correctness of tlie Doctor's con· 

f N Y k · M es shonld be formed and preachers snpp1ied. II The Old Huodred." We think it very credo 16-18'. "For I'f the dead rise not, then is ever:r.,thing into th k' . d t tb 
S. Na.vy, and sailed rpm ew or may, Our membership isprobalily second only t,o the clnsion, whe or,your re~~ m,l'8g'ar 0 e 

M 1 'II I I d they were exposed itable forbearance on their part, that t,hey did Ohris~ raised: nnd if Cbrist be not raised,lconsillerllti~ln, Manhattan usulIl condnct of such bodl"" be correct or not. 
1850, for e VI e s an , Methodist. I think we have but nine ministers ". 
to ~x.treme suffering dnring the most tremen- devoted to the work. There are few others not sing a very different tune, the act of tbe your faith is vainj ye are yet in y?nr sins. as many indqce:meots Sabbath·keep· I therefore hope that some rnles will be drawp 
dOI1~ ice-drifts on record, and tp their honor it who preach occasionally. We need ten faith- police ~rtaiuly having a greatet tendeucy to Then they allo which are fallen alleep (dea~) as any part of tile up, aud printed in the form, of a..mano~l, 80 t,bat 
may be said, thl~t wben the season closed, and ful servants of Christ, to come among us this create a breach of the peace, than that' of the in Christ are perished." Verse 32: "If after By request of the ahl~dc!b. c. c. s. every memoor of any of ollr Societies may 
't .... h e o.ppannt that no fnrther progress fall-men who can endnre the trials of a new driver. Judge Thompson, of the Supreme the manner of men I have fought with beasts ilfan,hattan.K. To, Sept. 28, have the means of this important brancb_of 

. ,. """am. country, and labor amollg the people as well as C - ( b') d d J d 11 b d <- th 't 'f th could be made Without steam .. They were at in the stndy, The two associations' recently onrt, a. Pres yterlan, reman e ~an e e, at Ephesns, w at a vanwge I me, I e the Editors of the Sabbath Rel:iord.et:'~ knowl811ge io his 'bands. REFORIIER. 
the farthest. point that was attamed by any of met, and a day was appointed for prayer, that not because he had committed a breach of the dead rise not? let us eat and drinkj for to- aceordilnce'with tbe as contained 
tbe three English vessels then~engaged iu the the Lord of the hlrves~ would send us laborers. peace, bo~ be~anse certain of thereJigious memo morrow we die." Here Paul teaches as plain. circnlar, and p~blished the RECORDER .,.Orville Gardner, who, two years ago, 
selrch all of Which had been helped by steam A State. Convention is to be formed next year bers of the community had become very much Iy as lauguage can teach, I that without the re- Sept. 22d, a Conference from a. nO~Qrious pugilist ~ecame a ChristiaD, 
, b ~ t rd a e Another expedition at Atc~\Son, and some steps have been taken excited au the subject, and had even tbreaten· surrection, there i& no future Zife; else I can on Sixth-day, has chargo of a Colee and Reading Room 

on ,t ,elr ou WI JOy g.. d' I looking to the or"'anization ofa University." elI to tell.r up the rails', therefore he ou.,,,,ht to not understand Io.ngnao"'e. Now if this is trne, . WIS sent out by the English A mira ty com· , __ 0----,.-,-,--;:-,----,-- S~bb.a.th and establisbeil jn New York, for l'oformatory }lIl1' 

m~~ded by Lieut. Osborn, in the munth of _ Id"We bave received 0. new Sabbath Tract be pnnisbed for ·inciting tk!m tqriot aud vio- then it cannot be true that "the race" ha.s Plieilen~from different parts poses. A New York paper 8ays: lI~k Gard· 
:r6y, 1650j which was alike unsnccessfnl as to from the 'pen of the talent~d,Miss T .. Blaek, of lence. JeandelIe's offence, if a.ny, was a viola- II become impregnated with the germ ofimmor· from other States, ner ~ CQDstantly ~riogiDgjjlto the room y~~ng 
the main object o( s~arch. London, entitled, "A fifth example of oQselv- tion of a Sunday statute punishable with 0. tality by Jesns Christi" ~or, if so, then men men, often of tbe most relpectable {nllllhet, 

The .Prince Albert, commanded by ciPt. ing the Sabbath.(l$)'i 0. nllTative foundlld 00 fine"and the bigotry and spirit'of intolerance wonld not die. II Olin immortality die? Cer- who ba.ve drank themsel\"es into tbe ,ery 
Forsyth was fitted ~ut mainly at the expense facts, intended as a sequel to lIr,s. Stowe's sllggested tbe straining of the law to tlinly not, for then it wo~ld be like mortality. ter. Tber-eome io rllflged, filthy, and 
of Lady'Franklin hersel!, and sailed from Eng- 'Fonr ways of observing the Salibath.'" the commiseion of an act of nnwarranted op· Immortality is undyingj h~nce, if therace have a. cent ill their pockets,· hiving slept in tbe 
land June, 1850. She was instructed to win- Poblished'in London. - This is 0. very, prettily pression, r~eeived as it so eminently deserved, received immortality thr+gh Ohriat, or :eren pnbhc marke~j and. Mr. Gardner indoces tbe~' 

;t.er in Breutford-Bay, Regent's I!,let, and se~d writtenl Jmodest little tract of fifteen 12mo. a very decided and severe rebnke at the hands in any other way, they cllinnot die," Yesj ~lUt to take the pledge~ '110thes, cieaas, and feedl 
patties by land, and explore the ~p~ite pagesj a -straight forward, uD60phisticated ex- of Jndge Ludlow last Saturday, at which time they do die-are constantly .aying-;-tberef~re, and ge~ the~, a lod~g. The firll 
of ~lie Isthmns, and, the several. sh(!res ample of Sabbath.keeping, \lceording to tlie decision in this case was given, wbich . was according'to Bro. G,'s otn reasonin~, {~v~i~h pla.c:e hI)' takes t~I!l,1 ~~ is the _PQblic I 
~ayl o( ~he Iolet. Capt. Forsytb' fell I in Scriptures. Th,es8 tracts ca.nbb obtal1l8d no neen I that he h~d I think is correct,) they' are not Im.,?o~ta1. meeting, to confirm tbemin tbeirne, lite; , 

) ' Oape'Riley with unmistakable- re1ics of the the office of tlW SABB.6.:rB _R'gcoBil~ No. or,w~, ... bont But God lias p~ovided for the r~snrrectl?~ of alread1 commeaecdr.la ne!rll~ 
mllain" eltpedi~ion .. _ ' .1 ,_. _ Ohatham Square, New-.¥Ol!kr--- I fDd the -Tace tlirougli' Obrlgt. ' John --Yo 28'; j~: 
'I'" q hards d h dl -- II For the hour is coming I in the wliioh' &11 that 

In 1851,'Sir Jo~n Ric 00, un er t e - ..... From the daily p~per,s 0_ i F,rido.y we II h b' (h S f alIclrll8sed _~~~~idn ;'01 .tlie 'BritiSh Admiralty, undertook 13" _ We have heard no one queiJ~on the right· are in the graves sha ?ar IS t e .on 0 

. : ~o lIi""ditton in boats alo~g the American learn of the m~r~iage ~r Mils :!!'.tances Amelia eonsness of this decision, not enn the oppo- God) ,oice, aod shall come forth." 1 Co/. xv. 
I.'" • I !be~" tb .... kenzie and Coppermine Bartlett,· of thlli_CI y, With Don 1!lstebJi,noSancta of Sanday cars themselves, the ,common' 22: "For as in Adam aUI die, even so in Christ 
~ ~ .... een e.mac . , C' dO' d fOb' Th"' . F I th' , , '"'. I h, follom 'spring; he exp~ed mz e Vie 0,'0, a a;., ' ~ cerem~ny was sense view of the case being' wo palpable and Ihall all be (not are). mnde alive." ~ IS 

,I I,!~"41r .. , n, t :etween ~oll~ton banks:'j'iod performed at St. Patrick's C~th.edral, by cleo.r. One thing, howe,:er, is very clear, thlt Il1St, Paul is .evidelltly ~peaki?g ?f the ~ame 
~ " .: ibe1 ~f.K88L d : th rontes of Sir'J C Archbishop HugheS'. The- bride's ontfit fpr Snnday·Sabbatari&ns have \os{gronnd event and time as was Christ ID the first, 

; !, d '~iCtoria ait, cr!l8llDg e. . . .. ted - h "100 
, •• ftJ I' • H was accompanied the OCcaslOO IS Ita to ave cost near 9 ,- io the communitYJ (00 this ques. "Bnt," says Bro. G., "does not Paul as posi· 

I " • .l\1lSB' detficbed parties. e . 0 . d ' ,. d I 
bY::M'r: Rae, wheise-name w'as associated .... ith o~o. lSe~II' VIe °ws propet' rty 11 esttlmhnte at tioo,) not only thr~o~h the miic.!lr~e of the tively a8sert the eterna~ ex~sten~e of ,a~1 ~hel:~:;i~~~n(:~~:~~a~{dtl:~t~;:~~~· 

" .' _ d . 1854- from the Esqui- severa ml Ions. e no Ice amoog e names case, but, on account of the un, christ-n spirit raised as of 0. part?" In t.hlS Fassage, he says v"i;::COlwtR, 

the pmhases ma e ID , 1 f th d" . hed· t f th' ... I Il~i~~~~~~~~~"'~' :~1~':' "dx O(IT~riOQ9 articles-tbat had belonged to o. ~ IStlDgu~ g~e8,s presen, 0 ~ displayed in the prosecotion of it. Your cor- ~othing'ab6ut "the eter~al existence"?f any, S~tiblltli.· 
'J/,m ~ 1 "11 ·'l'raoklin's :crew' bilt no trace City and near the altar, Jnilge Rnssell, Thomas has,' 00 donbt .... bite'er, that the bnt'slmply asserts tbt '~all shall b~ mll~8 

! S:f1.118~'~~·f t'h'.· . 'by allY of the B. StnImao, President of the Police Sunday lIt$tnte :willihe re""'''led at aliTe," or raised from tb!e deld. I am 'a.wa"! 
• 'lid a r ..... o elr,p~e , dB 't d 'tP'llsb . r" 
'I '.,·l CIMCl.iobt.eli <,10,o1uly, 1862, ~mander ,In- ~n uperm en cn .~ nry. s~ion of onr Legisilltnre. that many ~ntertain the opinion, that, in this 
JJ '" g1eft~lb,' iit thl! Iai:Wl,.'III'de a~OLher atteptptj RELIGIOUS NEWSP,UERS.-;-The P1't,butetia~ This is electlo/l week, whjch is attended pasSage, Panl i& spenking exclUSively of :those 

bat it was also unsuccessrullD to the thinks that there shonld be 0. religions paper in ~ith the nsual noise a~~ exci~n1ent; a~d the who .are "Ch.riat's, and wonld r~ad it ,/I MI ".ho 
l I, Ii~. ~ .. t .~onn~ed ~beir ,rate., every family, and asks, wonld it ~ot be same barrenness will be the result whichever are m O~"'t shall be tbade ab~e",' the 
; fl;.rH~~ltidb'lor the Prince Albert, desP!'tc]ied while for nety pasior tOilelt that the dnty Wins' t~e 'day.' 'The ahnight; dollar is as when Paul says, II Iflany man be ill um-. ••. 

:1<',::I,"~M~'j by'LadY ;Franllllnl 'at her ~.11 ex- supplying tliemsel,el with tliis n1m of 8,11 like tifter tHeyl get illto office he is a new creature," Jtc.j bnt I · .. _.,.,",,~pport. 
_ ~." '~'JlndeJ:,P.le ,c~an~ or C~P.t. X;e~lled1, cbjj~el pf I!ght IS i/lljOme ,1-0.1 however p~tJ'lotic 'and_2el~denYhig t4ei~ senti: understand him, for thi~:reason, tb~ ID a seBrtles:!~~il~J: 
"" '.lIOrfallecVofL\llrowlul bght on the track his people 'at least once year? " me~ts may hliTe been,befote lheir;election. It the relUTTtction wfl' d~tedj (ver, 12,1. Paul 01 lDal!irel~tin 

;.",. the loIt -"ips. Ita result were tb~ .. me . II serions question with eT~ry ~ :citizen ad~rellIed h~e~f t.o the ~s'k' of ~ymg _ i~~'rl~~~~l!!r;J~ ._-'-,-
.,,"/f'~ IM!c~,G-ri~~~I(expe~itioD '!'hie? ~iled, . are-oar InI\1!Y' officiat which he ,dllt, ~y e~~abli8lilng ,~~, .f';Ct_ exill!inlt 
';')11 .' ..... re-,' lh,6only: resalts o~ ~hlch was SUIII country J~g usf C?rist's resllrr~ctlon, ~ ~~1I~ ,fi!,~ 'f~,ta the 

( 

.f},;,l'! !il~ ~ tM1I'orid We 'fIlllab~ *~ctie, ol>seni- Did we kno .. olle-hlijf, \ t!{ey are rrigll'fdl. ~ tliem that slept;" theIr a~ds .. y,y war ~f conclo-
'l!b'!~H; ~.of Dr. Kane. ,'\, Bnsin8SS-generi)lris lIvel'i the ~1tJlusi- sion, "Fo{since by m~;ca.me ~e~tb!. ~~ 
;:r;~r, J ll,Mtof' so maoy fallmis i~ JIIIlst be 0. source ness, especially on~ old frieod,'J~bii ~. rotter, ca~e also the res~rrectlo~ ~f"th~d~d·I··~~rr.t~DhrisrUill;il 
:If, ' 'b(' great' consolation td th~. noble-heatted 61'7 Sansom.street, has jnst i~ned at new an,d laB 1U ~dam all d:eJ ~~~n s~ I~ 0h'N~ lka,llllli ['.u .. u.:-, 

"'OIllID, who instigated and sustained these reo very valnable worIt entitled,'" Everybody's be'mad~ alive." lUTlDg establliMd'the 



[~[om the New York Herald, Oct 16th] who made a wooden pin and a woman Hon. John Y Mason, onr MIDlster at 
History of Sunday Law.. mended a torn garment od Sunday, were died in that city on the 3d inst, of. a~1J~l:~d, 

• _ ( bMh strnck witli palsy therefor 'rhe lecturer: The Great Eastern is to lea.Te for' \~=rla~rik,ti~~~ 
A lecture on this subject was delivered last alluded to various other pretended mIracles of Me, on the 20th inst, provided her trial tnp cover-I:JJi~bil,pO 

Sunday afternoon at Rev. Dr' Maxson's a similar character got up about thiS time, to proves satisfactory Thou' 
Ohurch, In Elev~nth street, by Rev J L enforce the obser~auce of Sunday, and said The Qoeen of Spain, in a royal decrM, dated dead \D 

Hatch I. ~hat t.hey were precisely of the same place of at 'MadrId on the 27th September, 1859, Big- The)) Grossed the 
The lec~urer confined himself to that portion ImpOSItion with the storIes told ID our day, by Dlfies her acceptance of the reBlgDatu}Jl, by Mi.ssi!~ani worked tbe'lr way 

of the history of Sunday laws whIch preceded the" American Tract Society," ~\le "Presby- Lientenant General Don Jose GutleJ.ll'ezi de la down '~~~:;~r::~~~if[~;'wl~~ they reach-
the Protestant Reformation He showed that' teri!\.n Board of PubllClition " and the "Sab Concha, Marqnis of Habana, of l1ia po~t of ed river at that 
Paul had a great conRict with the" J n~aJzing bath Committee" of persons' who had Goveraor Captam General of the Island of pomt citizens tnrn· 
teacuers," III tho first century, on thiS v~ry the veugeance or heaven for breaking Sunday, Cnba, declaring herself much satisfied with tbe ed ont en hundreds 
matter of tbe enforced observance of partlcnlar by work or pl(lY. zeal, intelhgence and loyalty with which he bas sWllrm~d steltmer 
days as hol~ jlnd that iu this conHlct he was It would be seen, he remarked in closling, dIstinguished that office; I\nd 1D anotber royal dlBallpear- of 
vlctorlons/llnd estabhshed the prmclple that that the Sunday-Sabbatarlan doctrme did not of the same date, she appomts to. lilt not been heard since Their Ocl;ob!lr! 
With regard to holy days every man WaS to be orlgmate WIth tbe Pnrltans but with the Ro. the vacancy Captam General Don FranCISCo was marked as by a devasting storm. The Mobi.le 
{j £ully persuaded m hiS own mmd," and follow man Cathohcs, begmmng w;th the erectIon of Serranoly Dommgnez, Count of San AntonIO Trees Were girdled and fields destroyed Old Dorrance 
hIS own conVICtIOns of dnty, not the dogmas of Roman See, and waxlOg stronger !IIld and DIrector General of Artillery. French settlerll predict a very severe wmter, as c~~:~~~~~~,~!t,~ 
other. whIch mIght b~ at~empted to be ImRosed stronger, as the church becalhe more and !D0re 1 It was noticed in IS34 and '52 that immense are 
upon blm-II determmatlOn which the great corrnpt, down throllgb\ the. Dark Ages, until PROPOSED £ilOLITlON OF THlI: LAW FOR EN- droves of .squirrels snddenly made their appear- . ..,-~ .... 
CounCIl of Jernsalem, beld about the middle of Protestant Reformation The reformers, FORCING THE PAYMENT OF DEBTS -Abohsh all ance, Collowed by lDtensely severe weather. 
the fir3~ century, foUy sustalOed IDcludmg the earlIest PUritans repudlilted It laws for the collectIOn of debts, and leave credl- [St LoUIS Express, 24th 

'-ChiS deciSIon was respected .and co,mphed bnt afterwards the PUritan Presbyterians, be~ng tors to theIr own powers of dlscrlmlDa.tlUg char- Uana~la pa,per notices during 
WIth, Ihd lecturer remarked, untIl. the tune of in power ID England, reVived and enforced It. acter when glvmg credIt. TblSIS the pomt to THEl.EATON'S NECK OYSTER BED -10 1SU, ~~e weeks tho y{aterJI,ol'.}JISk!j OntarIo 
Victor, Bishop of Rome, who, In the latter In Lis next lecture (10 the Slime plllce, at whIch our growmg CIVIlizatIOn tends, and to a sch~ner, loaded wIth" seedling oysters" th not less than At p~r! of th~ second century, assnmed authority three o'clock P M to day), Mr H BaId be whIch practtcal WIsdom lind philosophy pomt waB Cllpslzed III the souud, about a mtle and 'a a~ s:hme 

a good deal fallen, 
by 11rtue df his metropolitan pOSItion, and con wonld give the hlsto;y of SandllY laws smce the We have long since abolIShed tbe mhnman laws E fr::'m Long Island Shore, a bttle west of West ~a the to the 
!equent commanding mfiucnce, to order that Pr6testant ReformatIon wblCh nsed to ImprIson debtors; m whIch aboll IItonl! Neck, and her deck load of tl:trty uf th s solntlOn 
Easter, the annual festival of the ResnrrectIOn Rev Dr Maxson followed th~ lectnre WIth tlOn we took the lead of old Europe We have elslost overboard Some three we~ks ago, five e DblBitomentln 
shonld, in fnture, be observed by nil tbe some approprIate remarks. He thought tbat now to lead the way m a more Important fe- Connectlcot men, wbo were fisbing m the ViClD1 'rhe Dall~rB 
churches on the first clay of the week, Uniform- the history of the rISe and progress of the Sun- form A great proportIon of the bad debts ty of the spot where the aCCIdent happened, 
ly some of them IUlVIng been accustomed to day Sabbataflall superstitIOn had been correct made, arises from tbe pnshIDg of bnsllIIess on threw Over ano,Yster dredge \D lieu of an ancbor, 
,,~erve It on the 14th day of the month, me Iy gIVen IOlprndent buyers, extendmg credits, and. m re to keep theIr httle boat from bemg driven off, 
spectlve of the day of the week, and others on .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lylOg on the law for enforclDg payment Wben aud It 10 agaID, found it loaded With 
the Snnday next after the l4-th, when the 14th /~ ~ n ~ r n1 ~ nt ~ I1t* g t nr ~ + Without remedy at law, the seller of would NotwithstandlDg the pro 
i.lId not come on Sunday Thus, as the first \IV .\..\. ;J.\. ,t, look excloslvely char· the discovery secret, one of them 
assumption of arbitrary eecleslllHtlcal power -_____ acter-wherever credit was glyen• !\~~~:~~t~~:$~I;ti:~~_;~i certain CltJ_!~landers, for 
by the Roman Se~ was In comiectlOn with the • Foreign News WQuid be more proportioned to the to jiilo\ tliCiii1Olhe' greatest 
enfarced observance of Sunday-not, indeed, means of the debtor, both as regards amount ever beard of Tbe purse bcmg made 

MARRIAGES.' 

In Albi~nl WI&, July, 118511, 1ly Iiltd. T, E Babcock. 
Rosco \j MEBRILL, of I'nneelon, '\Vis and lol1'l! 

BELINDA A WILSON, of the former place' , 
In MIlton, Wis., Sept 25th~ by Eld. Wl C Whitford 

Mr ORR.l GARIUSO:S ahd-lliss ALIu ALDER, all of Mil: 
ton 

Iu New York,Sept. 218t;) by Rev. W 8 Mikell!, Mr 
GEORGE E POTTER and :Miss AlUNDA E. HrLL, all of 
New York. • 

In La PraIrIe, Wls., Oct lOth by)tJ-d: W C Whit 
ford, lIr NAPOLEON .JOH~'!!ON, of Darien, Wi! , and lIias 
MARy E. CUA.llBERLAIN, of the former place. ! 
B

In Jackson Township, Ohlo,Oct 5th, by Rev. Rowse 
abcock, lli U R! M BaooclI: 1IJ1d )(l8B BEBECOJ. L 

DAVIS, both of Jackson 
In UtIca, N. ro, Oct:. 6th, by Eld C M LewiS, Mr 

FERNANDO C DAVIB, of OYlteml1Jl,·.~koal Water nay 
W ¥hlngton T~rt'1tqry; and M!S8 S.uiiii E:"S- or' 
the former place ' ""' .,.--: -,- -, 

~ i1 - [ 

At the reBldence o£'her son-In·law, in Philadelphia, 
on Sunday Oct 9th, Mrs MART K. BROWN, rebct otthe 
Rev Thomas Brown, formerly pastor of the BaptIst 
Church Scotch Plams, N J, and subBe~ently of the 
Gre~t Valley BaptISt Church, Chester Go, fa, and 
mother of Elder Tho@ B Brown, of Little Geneaee, N. 
Y The deceaBed was In the 75th year of her age .. ud 
died 1D hope of eternal life ' 

In .lag 13th, liTJltmEA:mitsT,son of 
M Goon, aged 8 lIlpnths, lIud Ii 

"Because thy smile was !al~, 
Thy lips and eyes so \lrlght, 

Because thy 10VIDg cradle care, 
Was Buch a. dear delIght; 

Sballlove, WIth weak embrace, 
Thy upward wlllg detalD ! 

No I gentle a.ngel, seek \!ly place 
Amid the cberub tr&.\n fI 

as tbo weekly, but as the annnal festival of The Cunard steamship Africa, Captain Sban- and tIme. 'l'he expenses attendlOg tbe collee up. he kept his word, and from tbat time to thiS vU"'~'(l;g'·et~ber 
the Resurrection The Western bishops sns non, whIch left Liverpool on Saturday, the 1st tlon of debts are very great, and absorb a large a Heet of 150 boats, more or less, have been 
tamed VIctor, and threatened the Eilsterll October, amved at thiS port Friday portIOn of the profit In cases of fadures among briskly: engaged dredgtng over the spot, havlDg 
WIth excommnmcatlon.tf they dId not comply Addl~onal accounts from ChlOa confirm the tbe dealels, tbelr debtorB are, as It 18 well tuken already some IlUodred thousand bnshels 

In Albion, WiB , :fuiy ~,Jlrt'c'rt~OIl IIged 
74 years The Cbrlstllln bope that:blid been Ii;r sup
port for many years, enabled her to triumph In a dylDg 
hpur 

C
:bi1r'lre.':""'buC1i:aCllidlmt··1 In AlbIOn, WIB., Sept. ~, ADi:LL A , WIfe of Chllrles 

A B urdlCk, aged 23 years. 

ThIS, after some time, tbey did; an~ thns Papal statement that the AmerICan r.i1UIster had known, apt to take advantage, and delay, If, during the present month, theIr labors are 
atlthvnty was vltuaUy estabhsbed. reached Pekiu, but III a most undlgmfied man· uot altogether refuse, payment of tbelr debts successful, as they probably wIll be, the IIJlinulte~. 

Somethmg more tban a century later, Con- ner, belDp: VIrtually Imprtsoned The law IS !.'~sorted to by them for ItS evasIOn. of the dIscovery WIll amonnt to half a lind 
stautme beIDg Emperor, a UUlon of Church aud Lord John Russell at Aberdeen entered The moral effect of thiS proposed abohtlon of doUars for the season. dis,clt~lrg!:d 
StRte was effected, 'and the Papal authority upon sundry poittlcal qnestlOns In speakmg the law to compel payment of debts, which It feet IIpBln·f 
confirmed Thon the canou of VIctor respect- of Italy he took occasIOn to declnre that Eng doe~so Imperfectly and at so great an expense THE NEW GOVERN~IERT ENVELOPES -These A clel~dvlnan 
wg Easter Wl\S made an edict of the Civil lllW, land would never, U1lder hiS auspices, enter lUtO of money and ttme, would be great It would latest Improvements on tIle Government Stamp 
and a law was also passed requmng the obser. the contest unless tbe rIghts of the people of be felt by all traders, that to obtllm any credit ed Envelopes are at length realIzed, and they 
vauce of the weekly festival of th" Resnrrec. Italy to govern themselves Without tbe IUter a reputatIon (or character must first be ob\am are now for sale at onr post office. Tbose who 
tlOU on the first day oftha week, none bnt hus. ference of foreIgn coercIon were recogDlzed ed, and constantly malDtamed. It would also are CuriOUS to know how an enl'elope can be 
band men bemg allowed to pursoe theIr ordl- At the Bame time he declares his firm behef be felt by the seller that It wonld not answer made to rule aud unrule itself, can have their 
DalY Illbor on that day By tbe same act, neIther Austllll or Frllnce would nse any to tempt buyers to boy too mucb 'fhe seller curiOSity gratified by purchasing tJ!ie new nrt.ii~l~ 
Cons~ntine reqUIred the observance of FrIday, compulSIon :[Ith tbe people of Central Italy would be more caotlous. BeSides, cash trans- wblch promises to enter so largely mto ",p.~I~rRII 
the day of our Lord's crucifiXIOn, as n fllst, The Lonaon Times Paris correspondent actloDS would Increase and speculatIVe dealings use, or for which theIr Will donbtless be so 

recently 
UUllHl· . age, a 

compelleid .. tbe 

In Salem Township. OhIO, Sept! 2d otconsumptiou 
lIr OLIVER, BjlRREL, (son:)n law of Samuel F. Ran: 
dolph, deceased,) aged 25 years. He thought to ex
perience a change of heart 1D bis last !IlilknellB. R B 

- . BAKER'S 
PATENT WEEDING :JI-()Jjl~, 

FOR FIELD J.ND OJ.RnEN USE. 
(PaUnIid Oct. 4, 1859) ! , I 

THESE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN IfBI'l CUL
tivation of pl!.nts groWr/ In drill-, such Jl8.lIl1OOlI

COR.'i, BEETS, CARIIOTS, O~ONS, ito, &0, ! .11 
The advantage of these 'l W~EDING nqEs " ill "an 

other Implement Itt uBe, conBlsfs In havlng.}1 iI~ ~ 
arranged as to &lIo.w workiJIg'iIear Ibe platifs WlUlout 
endangering them, also cuttIng the weells, 1LJId; at·the 

tIme d[slnbntlng II. la)'E!r of tine soil near tbe upon WhiCh, as upon Sunday, no labor but says' The latest and most accredIted report dlmlnlsh. The evasIon of the present laws for large a demand, should not be snpphed by 
agrICultural coold be performed, and 110 legal respectmg Haly IS that the Grand Dnke of the collectIOn of debts, IS very easy to the dIS ernment Id larger qmmtlttes than fifty thousand 
bUSlDess transacted IU the coorts Tustlany WIll regam hIS throne, not by foretble honest man, aided by profesSIOnal adVice; and at a tIme The Postmaster General snlJ'UlU 

The observance of SnndllY nnd Friday being means, bnt by an appeal to universal snffrage, numerous IDstances abounJ!. of men 4anllg be have sent, at least, two hundred thousand to 
Ums enforced by law, there were not a few who accompaDlcd by the grant of a constitutIOn come rich, by runDlng largely {uto debt, put- thiS city But as only a millIon were at first 
stIli adhered to the old JeWish custom of ob and by the general amnesty; that the Duchess tlOg thetr property so acqUIred out of reach, manufactured, we have received our qnota 10 
servmg tbe seventh day, Saturday, as a day of Parma WIll have Modena, and that Parma and settmg all laws at defiance. Rich men eqmtable dlstrlbutIOu, throughout the country 

plants. , 
The standatd for the haudle IS so atta!lge4 jUlio Corm 

a 1i1ibsOIl cbllnnel abOot afi Ibch BnG IlIOOHroiIli'the 
dC/¥OIY -1p'lantB, to adnnj( air and:water tq come in oop~ ,!\,lth 

thus greatly faCIlitating the growtlLofjthe 

of rest and wor~hlp. To prevent thip, ihe Will remalD annexed to Piedmont 'fhe warm abound whose property 18 all settled on theIr [N Y Express 
Council of Laodices., 10 350, decreed that It est lind most sangmne partIzens bave uow given WIves, or held 10 trust for them by others, which, ~-----~~ 
was unlawful to observe SatuJday as a holy up all hopes of belog emanCipated from Papal 10 the abseuce of u. bankrupt law, canoot be HIGHESr MOUNTAIN -It was for a long ttme 
dill. and anathematized all who should dare so role reached snpposed that Mount Washington, of the WhIte m~llcedcO'lpletiOn 
to'~bse"e It Napoleon repudIates any desire to place Indeed, If no law existed to enforce.pllyments Mountalll group, was the highest peak east 

As an eVldeuce of the extent to which the Prlllce Napoleon on an Italian throne of debts, men would look into the moral habits the Rocky Monntatns. But thIS houor must 
ascetiCism and priestly tyranny for which the AdvlCes from the provlDces III France con- of their debtors before trusting, and not after. be definitely conferred upon Smoky Moun· '~~d~; 

on 
down 

and bIlls, Romlsh Chnrcb afterwards became so distm- firm the reports of grand armaments at the wards. They wonld not be so ready to seduce tam, belongmg to the Black Mountain group, 11 ·eVElnirl!!: 
gmshed had already gamed groond, the lectur. various ports The government had pnrchased by IllIcit means, any set of men to make pnr~ and situated In Jackson countYl North Caroh-
er rem1lrked that thIS same CounCIl of Laodlcea land at 0. hIgh price on tbe coast for the pur- chases Men so faCile of character as to be so na, near the Tennessee hne Accordtng to ~~I~~~~~ 
forbade all danclDg at marriage feasts, and dl- pose of erecting fortlficattons At Boulogne, led arc never reltable. [Independent Capt Cram of tho U mted State~ Coast Snrvey, 

HIS 
hi"hwl\'v~".n' made 

rected that the clergy should thencefortli be a floatmg battery IS to be coustructed wlthoat the height of Mount Washington IS 6293 feet 
elected by the BIshop of Rome and hIS ptovlO- 8ails, navigated by steam and armed witb rlflcd A WOMAN INSTANTLY TORN TO PIECES -ThiS Tbo elevation of Smoky MountOlD. is 6731 feet. 
Clals, and not any longer by the people to gnns morning Mrs Schnabel, II young creole, whose 
whom they were to mlDlster Austrul was trylDg to coutract a loan m husband IS cngmeer m Memll's drug /}Iills on SUMMAR'Y. 

A step ID advanco w ... taken by the Connell :{..ondon Charles street, between Fifth and SIxth, went 
of Orleans IV. the Sixth century, which prohlb- It IS saId that the Pope contemplated abau· to that place, as nsual, about 6 O'clock, to carry Irt.Dnvle connty, N. C , on the 21st nit, Mr. 
Ited agrlculturlll as well as other labor on Sun. doning Rome and ago'n taklDg refage at him his breakCast While Schna.bel was eat· John FIDe, aged 96 years, was married to MiI!8 
dllY Glleta ing, his WIfe stood near the lnachlDery, co!lvera-'IE~lis;a,,*.h. --Harley. uLDaVldsoD, N. C. aged 

'rhe Synod of 'Bnrgundy, held m the, same Naples letters of the 27th ult state that ing with him There is a large npright shaft a 37 years This interesttng conple walked eight 
century, ordered that If 0. freeman saved hiS 15,000 soldler~, had been sent to the frontier, few u:ches from the prmcwal wheel tbatcarrtes mlles:to tbe residence oC the offieiatlDg clergy-

mati, at St. 
trial and seqtenl!e 

iuiprisolntPIent 1U the Pellitelltinll'V· 
of Governmeut ~h'eckB. 

hay on Sunday he shonld forrett the hay, and and that 10,000 more wonld follow the machinery. Mrs S. was standtng near thiS, man, to get tbe nnptial knot tied; aDd after cq[uml~na 
l~ a slave should labor on that day, he should A dispatch from Constantinople, dated the and bent over to pick up her husband's pipe dmner, havlDg had a merry time With a large QomaImches 
IJe "b(\/lten hard With cndgels" It wIIs l m 21st of Septembcr, gIves details of a conspl Her dress caught ID the cogs or the wheel, and company, retnrned home, making a walk 
tIns centnry and by the 8ame authorIty that racy receutly discovered ID that capItal A she was drawn ID hetween It and the shaft sixteen mtles for the day, Without Tod or staff. u~:~t~::~:~;~ti.~t 
the celloacy of the clergy 1l1AS ordered number of arrests had been made, and ener- Her legs, arms, and backbono wero IOstantly The bridegroom, It IS saId, was the most Mari-

The CounCil of Constantmople, m tlie next getle measores have been taken to secn:e pnb- crushed to atoms The effect of tbe shock was ous yooth out of some forty or fifty present at 
cehtury, (the seventb,) ordered the prIests to he trllnqDlltty. The canse and view of the as to break the machinery in several the marriage, and faIrly ontdld the whole com· "inoOO" 

teach the people every Sunday, bnt" only as conspiracy is still unknown. An loman c~p Her husband in vain tried to rescoe pany by' hiS Jests and stoms. 
the light of the Church and doctors have de- tllm, wbo has been engaged tn the ImperIal and when the awfnl fact flashed upon hiS It is stated that the Masonic fraternity con

template the rmsIDg of a fnnd of '100,000, a 
portion of whIch IS to be devoted. to the bUild· 
mg of a MaSOOlC Temple at the seat of the 
Federal Government, and the revenue to be 
derived from It to be apphed to the purpose of 
estabhshmg a hoose for the support and edu

termllled m their wrItings," and no layman barge, has also been accused of being con- mmd tbat she was dead, his grief knew no 
lihollld be allowed to teach m the church, or to cerned m this e.ttempt agalDst the hfe of the bouuds Mrs Schnabel was an intelligent, m· 
come on any pretence, "wlthlD the aitar raIls" Suitan 't! dustriOus woman, and much devoted to her hus 

In the next century, (the eighth,) the Conn- Tbe latest news from---'ttie kmgdom of tIle band and chIld 
ctls of FtlDlt and Fraukfort ordered that the Two Slcllies give place for the belief that that LSt LoUIS Evenmg Bul\etm, Sept 17 
observance of Sunday should begm "wIth ves· part of Italy will not escape a general mpve· 
pers on Sl1.turday e~enlOg," and be kept by all ment It WaS saId that a httle village of 
" givlOg themselves I to prayer and gOlDg t~ Abrnzzas had revolted, lind it was belIeved 
chnrcb" that Naples Itself was greatly agitated. 

In the ninth centnfY, the CounCIl of ParIs Some of the French Jonrnals are mcensed 
decreed tbat all marketIDg and tradIng, as well at the tbreat agamst the press lately contntned 
as manual labor, on Sunday was uulawful; aud in the Momteur The Sleele protests ngalDst 
the Sl\me conncil ordered that the prIests, and the imputation of the officll~1 prmt, that to 
no~ the people, ahonld be conSidered the 01l'n- claim tbe substltntion of law for capnce is an 
ers (under God) of the chorch property. "excess of dIscussion," and holdly claIms the 

The CounCIl of Gratiea, ID the tentb ceu- rIght of temperately dernandlDg any ch~ge 10 

tury, decreed that whoever Bold any goods on a law whICh It deems oppressIve and unJost. 
Sunday should not only forfeit the goods, but It demauds trial by Jury for press offences, and 
pay thirty shllhngs claIms for JOl1mllls the right of reporting 

In the eleventh c~Dtnry, the ConnClI bf Coy- of the LegIslature. 
aco ordered fastmg on Ftlday and church- Paris of Sept 29, ex· 
gOlDg "on Saturday evenmgs !lnll Sundays," some length the difference betweeu 
WIth abetial!o'CO from all work and travel, the and the U mted States about the 
penalty to dlft'e~ WIth the rank of thh offender; possession of the San JlIan Islands, which 
person~ of rank and inHuence to be deprived might hereafter become Important to the 
of the communIon for a season; persons or DO Umted States Tbe Eng11sh press, says a 
rank or wealth to be wblpped wltb one-h1!n- French cotemporary, has preserved a very mild 
dred lashes The CounCIl of Compostella, III t,ttltude on thIS qllestlon, and the Idea IS con· 
the Bame century, ordered the clergy should tbrongh that medIUm that the BrItIsh 
wear hair cloth shifts on days pf fasting how to ally prudence With bravery 
p8mtence not doubt It," 8ays the CknutttNlwnnel, 

The Council of Perth, in Scotland, decreed, and for this reason WI) hope that the San 
IU the first part of tbe tblrteenth century, tbat Jns,n affair Will !lot effect the peace of the 

RAILROAD RESPONSIBILITIES -The Connt of 
Appeals of VlrglOlI'I have unllOlmonsly affirmed 
the Judgment of the Conrt of Staunton, tn the 
case of 8a~ger agt The Central Radroad Com
pany At the November term, 1856, of the 
ClrcOlt Coort of Augusta, J llcob Sanger recelv, 
ed a verdIct of $6000 damages for IDjnrles re
ceived by the plaIDtlff whIlst a passenger on the 
cars pf the defendant The cars were thrown 
off the track by a large stone left lying near 
the ratl by the carelessness of Bomll hand \Q 

th,!! employment of the contractors who were 
II ballastlDg" the road, and the plalUtIff had hiS 
leg broken At the trtal the company: coutend
ed that they wero not responSible fot the acts 
of \he hands in the employment of their con 
tractors 'rhe Judge (Thompson) held that 
they were, and on tbls case went up ThiS IS 

the first case tn Virglllla settling the extent 
lIabilIty of rmlroad compaOleBas pllssengercar
rlers, and holds them up to the mo.t rlgoroas 
responelblhty The Jndgementamourltsto over 
$7000 at tbls time, excluslvc of tbe counsel 
fees pmd by the company 

A YOUNG GIRL CARRIED OVER THE SAWKILL 
FALLS -On Monday a aCCident oc-
carred MISS Anu Carroll, a 

III the family of Mr. Anlth(lilY· 

catiou of the orphau chIldren- of deceased (.Iel~ter 
Masous 

A young man in tho 'Office of the City Treas 
urer at ClOcinnlltl, attempted SIlicide on 
Wednesday nIght, the 24th of Septem\)er, by 
takIDg laudannm Supposl\lg 111m to he dead, 
the body was taken to tbs vault of a cemetery 
wbere some friends wlltched the remll108 in the 
belIef that hfe was not wbolly ext!llct On 
Sllnd1lY, tbe 28th. tliere were deCided signs of ~orfollk!(lD 
retnrDlng aOlmatlon, hod the coffin was taken 
from the Vtlult at once The next dlly the 
yoong mau was breathing sensibly, aud healthy 
color hlld returned to hiS chaek, and there IS 
every prospect of a restoratIOn ro 1Jerfect 
health Ill,;·;ri .. 

It IS said that the Rev. Dr. Cll1~ptn (Univer 
milst) has had a honse preseated to him, cbleHy 
by the contributions or a few wealthy men of e1I!!iDlIS 
blS, congregation It is situllted in Tbirty fifth 
street near 1r.rth arenne, and cost 824,000 
The reverend gentlemen, with his family, now 

J , 
QCIluples It, whtle hl~ form~r resldeuce ID ~n'Leulll1o 
EIghth street, near Flftb avenue, has been ad. 
vertlsed to let '" 

operator to ;';;C;;i.-;;h 
JJiI" Aienls WRln...,,·tn. Jan, Feb, and Kareh -

HUBBARD &I CO~ 
Plamfleld, N J 

~w l' OItK, Oct, 5, 1859 I 
I have used Mr H H. Baker's new PAtent Wee4lng 

Hoe in my garden, and tlnd It to be an IJIIltriulIent of 
great Utibty and convemence. For expedltlOU opera 
tlOn iu the dnll row, I know of nolhlng equILto'lt. 

oct21}-3m THOllAS B STUJ,ltAN , 

Who Wantl PJOfttalile Emploflleat f 
• TM ureal boob f(Yf lJgf11i.. P,OPW/IF ~". 

THE RELIGIOUS DINOlfINATIONS itt 'tHE 
UDlted Sates, their 81601')', ~t1II., Go't'em

men~ Ind Slati.tics, By &... J_(Iii .ilelc)l~r. J)l D. 
1I0nOl'&l1 Member of the HiItoriIJt.\ aomeliea ~ P.nn~ 
.ylv&DlI and W lBCODB\n; auilior oC l'WDlfam care I 
Uiography, ele , and lildilOr of the complere war!.' of 
Andrew Fulle,," etc, etc. RO,1&1 GOlno, IOU llUe., 
200 iJluatrltlon. '. • T 7 ~ i-

''Tbil m .... ..,6 1'0111'" embm:s"a nit timd-1ri';"tor
matIon. "-[Prelb}terian 

"We prelDDle II Will he a lland.rd _(Irk In Iboudndl 
of HbI'arles."-[Littell's LlylJJg Age.' . , 

LEETWOOD'S LIFE <IF OUR LOltD .,ND 
SaVIour J""". Chqal, Wl~b. U,ee of tbe Boly 

1'~~;:r~1; "nd EVlngelista apd a B,stO,," of IlIe Jell'l, I ( revIIOO by Rey 101811h Bele'fl6r, D.'D. 'Royal 
I. -;;;;;~.~ In varioulll,leiI of bindlagl Willi' oIiIbfoId eo· 
II and WIth Heel pla&ee. A YoIttiIte wb", iii. II 

eqwlUed. by that of Ihe FUIilj'; Bibje, j 

r.ni-i~ r,unLY DtlOTOR; A. CMNo.ICLtOIL IN 
J! IIcknelil, contalIiing, lit plain JaiIjdige, free from 

me\ItcaJ teriDl, ilie C&IIIU, "mptollli; :aad llIJl'I':ot' diJ.. 
eases IJJ eg'f1 ~ 308 pape12mo c101h. ~Ied. 
Fonrarjle by mail, froe of expe_, on. p,t of 
price,Jl 0 J 

"A tre8.!ur6 of wisdom, Mallh, and _oifl,. to 
every famdy thlll allall purchase and DIe 1&.-{rllJnil, 
Jfagumllo , ! 

EVERYBODY'S L!wti~ AND COtrNCBLJ.OB 
In busine8J, OOnlalDlng -plain and IImple Inlltruo 

tioCi 10 all 01_ for tran1l8ctlng tbeir bWIin.,.. ao
cotdlDg 10 1& .... wilhJegal fOrDI, fOr-ilrall'lDg &bj ... rloDi 
uecell88ry pape... ooanllCWd thel'lllfllh I by yrrank 
Crooby, Eoq mambel' of the Pblwlelp\lla liar. 1884.
pages. 12mo An entlrell ne" work 'on 'the"lIlllleot. 
a<\&pted- tel the wanta of e .. er~ clunu ot111l~1J&ited 
81a,"", Forl\'atded fnMl or expeniil on"recelilt i4 price 
,I 00. • • I ' 

1- , 
The .Ibove book I are all9n good PIper In .Ife'r and 

open Iype, are all UiU!!lraled, .. ell bo.ubil. jf.Ii~.~ecl 
to the ... nll of r .. mllles ahd inal.Jdiiila' e.e'1l1'bere 
lichlJol 'FeIICbert, BU!!loel5. Dr Prof.lOnlI men, Y OIIog 
men from Ihe \IIluDIl'l', and otber1I II'~ a JII'IlIIIlIble 
bUlll\cs9, Ihould Ie.are an ageney at ,noe. the1 wlll 

the books and 011 terml thaI ClnDol 

Sanday should commence at twelve o'c1ock...on world!' 
Satorday, and contmue antd Monday mornillg. 
Tbis conuClI was held by CardlDal Salerno, the 
Pope's legate Another of the P.Qpe's legates, 
CardlDal Collrcon, held a conncil at Paris teo 

iSa\\rkill Ulster ~tterilptlid 
above 

MI'. k. W WellmglQll, of, East Braintree, 
~achusetts. while dlgglDg up a hIll of potll
toEls near. hlB house, dug np a pine tree shltltng, 

1652, the first year after authority was t~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to "MllSBaeliusetts 1BllY to cOIn money. ~ 

Tb'l' co,in IS almost as bright aud us perfect as 
piece Mr Wellldgton ,c.Q[lteP,pID'te~! years later, m whlcp it was decre~d tbat, 

though nIl work was uulawfol on Snnday, It 
was "better to dig or plough on Sundny than 
dance or sport." 

In EngTand the' same 'ascetic doctrine 
pre~hed by Eusta\:hIUS, Abbot of Flay; and relatnlg·toltllQ 
when the pjlople demanded Divine anthority TA~P.rr,,1l 
for proBcrlbjng, their Snnday spo~ts, he pro· 
duced a parchment wblch he decla~ed was an 
"1!lpiatle from J~8QS," drop~d down 
heaven, aud found on a tomb in> Golgothll, 
nea.r Jerusalem, from whenc~ ~t 111m, been for-
warded to hlio This eJllstl~ commenced thqs 1.ltlllUlIolns 
"I, the Lord, who commanded you thllt yo~ l,iiIJRa:ry .D:le~::~~~~~ ~;' 
ahonld ohserve the domlntcal'day and Je have I 

• k t't" d ' 110. ep I, an weut on to reqllire a strict 
and rlgid obsenance of that day or from the 
ninth hoar, ~three o'clock, P. l!-.,') on Satur- ffLvn .... nt 
da.y, to sunrise on Monday mqrntnK," the direst 
jlldgmlllltl bellli threatened In case they ref~-Idclulir)em'irur tenden.cies 
ed. :AtDled witb this remarkl\ble document 
Euatacbins made great proK1:ess. He absolved 
from all their shill thOSe who would 
l!Ord'B day holl bT a··a't~ict abstlDence 
IjIOlts and recreations, ail w~ll as l~bQr, it is ri\l:th.,it;r'ep(lrteid 
and traffic, and narrated to wondering the cessation of IDterconrde betlJeen A''''''V.I 
how judgments Crom beaven had overtakell and Pledmont;_ collission be~pCen the 
tbQfe wbo dared to transgress, e g. A car- and neutral ttatiol\ll took }lJ-49 at Oat,tolilla. 

I 
< '" 

, 

I,HellDlllg It to the AntiqUarian SOOI!)ty. 

• 
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Call't Do WIthout a Paper. 

What I do Wlthont a paper? DO, 

I've trIed It 10 my sorrow, 
So to snbBcribc for one rl1 go, 

Nor WIIlt unlII to-morrow 
Should lovers frown or hang themselves, 

Or other foolish cl\per, I 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 20 • 
known to them; two of these appear to have families living ont npon the ice in snow hutsj .A. large of clothing was 'ound P bll tl t h 1m 
b h h I d A ~ th I d th t d h' h d th h I' /I ell OBI 0 1 c crimm Sabbath Traet b I een t e w II ers Dexterity lin urora, rom em we earne a a secon s Ip a WI ID er, human skeletous One of THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT ~01llM:1! y, 
wrecked in Augnst, 1821, some seventy or been seen off King Wliliam'B Island, and that these lay in the after part of the boat, under publishes the following Tracts which are ~lEl'Y 
eighty miles sonthward of Pond's Inlet. The she drifted asbore in the fall of the Bame year a pile of clothmgj the other. which was much at Its DepoBltory, No 5 Oluztham s4uare N. y. or lillie 
thud vessel, now almost buried ID th~and, lies :Fr~m tbis sbl,P tbey had obtained a Vllst deal more dlstnrbed, probably by IImmals was No 1-Rell8Ons for introducing the Sabbath VI: 
a few miles east of Cape Hay. TIlis . people of wood and Ir~o " in th,e bow. Five pocket watches, ~ quantity Fourth Commandment to the conmderalion ~ the 

. d t th the I now eL t IT b d t t h f I Chmtmn publIc', 23 pp 2 Moral Nat~e ondos the commumoote overlan every WID er WI gav leu nO son Iree Ions 0 seare 0 SI ver spoons and forks, and a fiew rell'glons t lOb Cri 
f P 'f th k d ~ II h ura eervance of the Sabbath li2iIJ 3 A P-trl,bes at JgloolIk; they all. know 0 arry s 0; 0 wrec , an . to 10 ow up an! traces e books were also fonnd, bnt no Journals pocket Ity for the Change of the Day of therl'!itbb.th ~~hol 

ships havingwlDtered there ID 1822-3, and had mIght find npon Kmg Wilham's Island. books, or even names npon any artICles of 4. The Sabbalh and Lord'a Day: a history of tk" PP 
heard of late years of Dr. Rae's viBlt to Re Accompanied by my own party and Mr, Pe· clothmg, Two donble barreled gnns stood up. servl\nce In the ChnstIan Chureh; 62 pp 5 A C~iJ. 
pnlse :Bay, descnbing his boats as Similar to I marched.along the east shore of King right ",gaIDst the boaVs side preCIsely liS they ~~,~~:~ :eJ)i, th: s~~::il Ca;~f:~~: o~e:lIl~ 

I onr whale boat, and hiS party as living in tents, William's Island, occasionally passing deserted had been placed eleven years before. One bar. the Fust.day; 4 pp 1. Thirty.slxPlaln QaestlOn e 01 

within snow honscs, smoking pipes, shooting snow hnts, but withont meeting natives till the reI in,each was loaded and cocked, there sentmg the main points in the Sabbath ControverJre. 
I'll never get to hcar of it-

I do not take the paper 

Why, there's my neIghhor, Jotham Stout, 
He always has the news, 

And having ncws to talk about, 
He never gela the "blnes " 

While others yawn In ennm, 
I HIS mind is like II vapor; 

The cause IS plain to hali an eye
_ He always takes the paper 

rehideer, etc None dIed They remained 8th of May, when off Cape Nortoll we arrived ammnnition iu abundance, also 30 or 40 Ibs. DlBlogoe between a Minister of the Gospoland 08'~ 
there only one winter at a snow village contaimng abont thirty 10' of chocolate, some tea and tobacco Fuel was of Charles R batanlln' Counterfeit Com; 8pp. is Thesa~athC~n 

N f h I d't' h h d h b·.... ts Th h d b r troversy, the True Issne; <I pp II The Fo th Corn o rumor 0 t e ost expe I Ion a8 reac e a Io"n, ey gat ere a ont ns withont uot wanting; a dn t tree lay within 100 yards s~r~~eetor mandmcnt· False Exp081ROn; 4 pp 10 The Sabbath 
them Within Pond's Inlet the natives told the slightest appearance or fear or shyness, of the boat. . Embraced and O~ed; 16 pp (In English, Fren h 
ns the ice decays away every year. bnt so althongh none had ever seen living white peo· Mauy very interesUng relIcs were br(lUg:ht of the Court and German) 11 Religious Liberty Endangered ~ 
as any remalOs whales abonnd Several large pIe before. They were most wIlling to com. away by Lientenant Hobson, and some S Johnson', 10 the place LegISlative Enactmentsz...16 J('P 12 Misuse of thY 

h Sabbath," S pp. 13. '!'he BdlleSabbath, 24 PP I: w Illes were seen by ns, and we found among municate all their knowledge and barter all myself. On the 5th of June I rellched of the Court 10 the place of Delaying Obediencei 4 pp 15 An Appeal lorlthe 
the nati~s a conSIderable quantity of whale their goods, but wonld hllve stolen everything Victory withont havmg fonnd anything further. F. Hicks, RestoratIOn of the Bible Sabbath, m an Address 10 the 

While neighbor Stont hears all the news, 
And knows each current price, 

bone and many narwhals' horns, which they had they not been very closely watched, The clothing, etc, was agam examIDed for D~m';!~s:e~~s of offie:piLc1xpilre tho last day of Baptists, from the Seventh-day Baptist General Con 
f were anxious to bllrler for kmves, file<l, J!aws, Mauy more relics of onr countrymen were ob documents, note books, etc, withont succellB, a .!JIo, a Jnstice of Court for the FU"st ference; 40 pp. 

and wool; they clrew ns some rnde charts tained; we conld not carry away allWe might record placed m the CAirn, and another buried Judicial District, in J. Roosevelt, to ~~~~~~~:: ~~~~~3~ed the foiloWlDg work! 
And 1I1waye minds his P sand Q's, 

By taking good ad,lce, 
I CIlDDOt tell tlie pnce of calves, 

Of poultry, coffee, tape, or 
Any kind of merchandise, I 

Because I take no paper I 
Though I have stndies which reqmre 

Much time and mentl\llahor'r 
Yet I can spare a little tune, 

As well 88 Stout, my n~lghhor; 
Though time be precious, 1 can nse 

A longer midI!.ight taper, 
And thus take time to read the UCW8-'

Therefore I'll take the paper .....,.....-,......, 
Fate of 811' ;r ohn FraDklin. 

The following report is from the London 
j 7Yiltl of September 23: : 
.The Fox screw discovery vessel. Capt. 
M'Cllntook, whIch was sent to :the Arctic 
regioa·s at tile expense of Lady Franklin, to 
dl8COver traces of the mIssing expedition, ar· 
rived off the Iale of Wight on Wednesday, 
Sept 2lat. 00 landing, Capt M'Clintock at 
once came on by train for London, bringirtg 
with Wm two cases contaimng relIcs of the long 
missing expedition of Sir John Franklm We 
hllve received the followlDg from the Adml· 
ralty: 

Thursday, Sept 2Z-10 SO A. M 

The Secretllry of the Admiralty )lresents his 
compliments to the edItor of the Timel, and 
forwards the accompanying letter for Inser· 

of the inlet, showing i1iat it expands into an have pnrchased They pointed to the inlet we 10 feet trne north of It. whOile term of office last day of De· A Defence of tht &ibbath In reply to Ward on the 
extensive channel looking westward into Prince had crossed the day before, and told us that Nothing worthy of remark occurred ce~ts~ nS:!atora' from Fifth S,Xth and Fourth Commandment by George Carlow, FIrSt 
Regeut's Iulet one day's march np it, and thence four days my return Journey to the ShiP, which we realCDllCl Sev~nth Senate DlStrccts, I the' County of pnnted In London In 1724; repnnted at Stonington 

We could not but regret that no,ne of our overland, brought them to the wreck on the 19th of Jnne, five days after LUlute9D-1 New York, 1D 1802, now repnbllShed In 110 ~evlljed form, 168 pp 
own whaling friends-from whom we had None of these people had been there since ant Hobson. COUNTY 2k /loyal Law amternkd ((fl". By Edward SlenDQ! 
recently received so much kmdness-were here 1851-8, at which time they said but htUe reo The shore of Kmg WIlham's Island, betwecn Sdventeen Members Fll'St pnnted in London, 1D 1658; 6i pp 
to profit by so favorable an opportnnity. mained, their countrymen having carried away its north and west extremes, Capes Felix and Jo~:~I~::::df J':es lat~=::i: th~e?o::t.!lt,~~r1':m ~~:" 
Leaving Pond's Inlet on the GUt of August we almost everything. CrOZier, has not been visited by the Esqmmaux O¥e Judge of the Court of 64 pp, ' 
reached Beechy Island on the 11 th, and land· Most of our information was received from since the abandonment of the Erebus and Ter· plac~ of Charles P. Also, 110 penodical sheet, quarto, 'l'ht &ibbath Jliudl 
ed a handsome marble table, sent on board for an intelligent old woman; she said it was in ror, as the cairus and artICles laymg strewed Olle Jusllce of the cnJm Pnce $1 per hundred. 
this pnrpose by Lady FrauklIn, bearing an ap the fall of the year that the ship was forced abont, which are in their eyes of prICeless value, Albqrt A. ThompiOn The senes of fifteen tracts, together with Edwara 
proprlate inscrip~lon to the memory of our lost ashorej many of the white men arQPped by remained untouched De!fm~~~~e~~msof Stennet's"RoyalLawContendedfor,"andJ.W.Mor 
conntrymen in the Erebns and Terror. the way as they went towards the Great RIver; H the wreck still remalDs visible It IS proba. Tile .ttention of El~c'tion and County ~s.:c;~~~~:~. of the :rue Sl\bbath," may bc had 

The prOVISions and stores seemed in perfect but tbIS was only known to them i~ the winter hie she lIes upon Bome of tbe 011' lying Islets to Cantassers IS of Laws of 18G~, The tracts of the above Binies WIll bc furnished to 
order, but a: small boat was mucb damaged following, when their bodIes were discovered the southward between Capes CrozIer and a copy of c-. ---. - priIlled he,'ewith. for InstructIOn m those wishing thdm for diBtnbution or sale, at the rolc 
from havmg been turned over and rolled along Tbey allassurell us tbat we would find na Herscbell. regllrtd to their "submItting to of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dersirmg themCiln bavn 

. h h b h '" 0 th 28 h f J C the eople" law aulhorwDg a two milbon fiv. th' d d b ail th rwl din tb the beach by a storm The roof of tbe bonse tlves upon t e sout 8 ore, at t e ..-reat River, net 0 une aptain Young and hun red tbousand dollaN, to em .orwar e y m or 0 ese, on sen g clr 
received some necessary repairs Having em· and some few at the wreckj but unfortunately party retnrned, having complett'd their portion t e floating debt of tke providq for the payment l.adll.lredrDlessO'r~h: A~=e'i~0J'acf~!dy~:r~ 
barked some coals and stores we stood in need this wa~ not the case. Only one family was of the search, by which the IDsularlty of Prince I a!::.~~Squar~~,:.:, Ni~eI/I~l'i~or~k~"'-__ -=:-7-'-~ 
of, and toucbed at Cape Hotham on the 16tb, met with off Pomt Booth, and none at Mon. of Wales' Land was determined, and the coast An lct to Bubmlt to the ll.uthorlollDg & ~ R 

., sailed down Peel Strait for 25 mIles on the trepal Island, or any place snbsequently viSited Ime IDtervenlDg between the extreme points ~.nt~f £r:~:aill~~! Hund~ea Thousand Dol. Seventh·Day BaptiltPtblilhin~ ledetl'_ fijblieallOnl 
11 th, but findlOg the remamder of this channel OlDt Ogle, Montreal Island and Barrow reached by LIeutenants Osborne and Browne Debt of the State. PI1'llle:c111:,f :~:g F1::!. 
covered With nnbroken Ice, I determined to Island were searched Without finding anythmg dlscoveredj also between Bellot Strait and Sir 1lJ!ths be10g present or I) t .5-1l b bat ~ II t.c.o f q t r, 
make for Bellot Strait on the 19th Augnst, except a few scraps of copper and Iron ID an James Ross' fnrtherest ID 1849, at Four River The People of the Stat. PUBLISHED WEEl:LY. 
examined into supplIes remamlDg at Port Esqnlmaux hiding place Bay. ~oate and TERMS-$200 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
Leopold. and left tbere a wbaleboat which we Recrossing tbe Strait to KIng William's Fearing tbat his provlSlons migbt not last her:/' 'l'ht &ibbath zu.:or.kr Is devoted to th~ expOBItlOD and 
bronght away fromC"pe Hotham, for the pur· Island, we continued the examInation of Its ont the lequisite period CaptalD Young sent Slate $2,500,000, at vmdicationoftheVlewsandmovcmentaofthcScventb 
pose so as to IlId us ID our retreat should we be southern shore wlthont success until the 24th back fonr of his men, and for forty days Jonr· annum, and day Baptist DenommatIOn. It rums to promote Vital 
obliged eventually to abandon the Fox The of May, when about ten mIles eastward of neyed on through fogs and gales With but one by SlUd piety I\nd Vlgorons benevolent actcon, nt the Ramc time 

1 h h d b C H d h d b Id h h from the tIme of loao. that It nrges obedience to the cOUUDl\ndmen\s of steam annc a een forced higher up on the ape erschell a bleached skeleton was found man an t e ogs, Ul mg a snow at cac of law In relatIon mado God and the fruth of Jesns. Its colnmns are open 10 
beacb, and somewhat damaged by tho ice aronnd which lay fragments of Europea~ Dlghtj but few men could stand so long a con· of the Canal the luue and the advooacy of all reformatory meaaurcs which seem 
Prince Regent's Inlet was unnsually free from clotbmg Upon carefully remoVlDg the Snow tinnance of labor aDd privation, and Its effect certificates of stock, apply to loans likelytolDlprovetheconditlOn ofsooiety,dl1l'useknow 
Ice, but very little was seen dnrmg our run a small pocketbook was found, contamlDg a upon Captam Young was pamfnlly eVident by thii act so far as the are applics. ledge, rec~ the inebnate, and enfranchIse the cn 
down to Brentford Bay, which we reached on few letters. These, aIthou"O'h mnch decoyed, Lieutenant Hobson was nnable to stand slaved. In Its Literary and Intelligence Department, 

~ loans shall be care IS taken to furnish matter- adapted to the wanl! the 20th of August Bellot Strait, whICh may yet be deCIphered Jndging from the wlthont assistance upon hiS return on board; Da,·mel.t of c1allllS against I\nd tastes of every claas of readers As a RelcgIoul 
commnnicates with the western sea, averages romams of his dress, this unfortunate young he WaS not in good health when he commenced for work done on and FlIIDlly Newspape!/It IS intend~d that the Rfcordlf 

Yachl Fox, R. Y S one mile in width by seventeeu or eigbteen man was a steward or officer's servant. and hiS his long Journey, and tbe sudden severe expo. property appro- shall rank among.the Qest. I 
~ SIB: I beg you will inform the LOrds Com· miles in length. At thiS time It was filled with position exactly verified the EsqOlmanx's asser· iure brought on a serIOUS attack of scurvYj p~:~~t{h~~:~!~~1 ofih~o~:~ 

tion:'" 

missioner!! ~f the Admiralty of the Slife drift ice, but as the season advanccd became tion, tbat they dropped as they wa,jJred along yet he also most ably completed bis work, al1d !, of the prcncipal 
to ihis country of Lady FrilnkllD's finnl perfectly clear; its shores are m many pla"'ces On reaching Cape Herscbell nbxt day, be such faets Will more clearly evince the unflmch· a~~:~~~~.. other purpose 

THE SABBATH·SCHOOL VISITOR, 
PUb! .. htcl M<»!Ild!! \ 

ing expedition, which I have had the honor to faced with lofty granite cliffs, and some of the examiued Simpson's Cairn, or rather what reo mg spirit with whICh the object of our voyage w 
condnct adJllcent hIlls rise to 1600 feet; the tides are maIDs of it, whICh IS only four feet high, and has been pursued in these detached dntles thau dollars IS 

rERlIS PER ANNl))[-INVUIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

One copy, '. $ 25 
Their lordships will rejoice to hear that onr very strong, ronning six or soven knots o.t the the central stones have been removed, as If IIny praise of mme. ~,:.;rr~~~~ 

endeaTora to ascertain the fate of the FranklIn springs. 011 the 6th of September we passed by men seeking somethmg Within It. My im· We were now, at lengtb, all on board again ment from the Slid moneys, years from the 
Five copies to one addreBB,. 1 00 
Twelve coples to one address,. 2 00 

e:lpedition have met with complete SUCIleSS tbrough Bellot Strait without obstrnction, and pression at the time, and wlilch I still retain, As tbere was some slight cases of scurvy, all time ~hen thIS acL shall take tho pa,ment of 
A:t FOlDt Victory, upon the northwest coost secured the ship to fixed ice across Its western 1B, tbat records were depofllted thene by the reo our treasured resources of Bnrton ale, lemon clalDla agalDSL the State, spccifil;d last precedlDg 

..Irwenty copies to one address,. 3 00 
TwentY-eIght coplesto one addreBB, 4 00 
Forty COPieS to one addreBB, 5 00 

of King Wiliiam'lI Island, a record lias been outlet. From here. uritIl the 27th, when I treatlUg crows. aDd subsequently removed by JllIce and fresh animal food were put mto requl' aoctilln. and for tha on th.loan or" nr I 
fcutld, dated ~ 25th of April, 1MB, and deemed it necessary to retreat IOto ~nter the natives. sition, so that in a comparatively short tIme all ~~~~~~eb!~t b~f°:b: l~r~~ , .,e \CI.(tfO; 
sl .... ed by c:iaptnins Crozier and Fltziames. we constantly watched the move- After paning from me at Cape Victarill, on were restored to sonnd health nual tax herelDaftert!t::~,,;~~e:'f.1~an~d~;collected A OoUectwn of ImgIrwJ anclstkc!ecl MUSIC and Bym~,ror 

.... h h M ", the ice 10 the western sea or channel. the \18th of AprIl, Lientenant Hdbson made Dnring our SOjourn in Port 'Kennedy we for iIIe pa"ment of the of the tht U3< o( &ibbath &hooZ., Social ReltgIIJW Mtdmll8, alld 
BI it we 1I'ere info~ed t at er IIJesty s 'd hI' b k d • C F I' A h d w t c.11 d u t' II h te t I .L ed b th act but applied'- Famill€8. O:nnpiled by Luoma Cn..u.'D!LL. 128 pp oel. ijhips Efebus i'D' Terror were abandoll~!l91\. ml c anne It was ro en up and rifting .or ape e IX t a sort Istance westward ere wlce ~ e pon 0.0 ow a S Ipma 0 oan~ auwOnz y III , out of the Pnu 35 cenU per C<¥,/. 

ih8 22d Apri~ 184-8, ia the ice, tiv~ lellgues to abont; gradually the proportion of water 10 of it he found a very large cairn, aud c1oso to t~e gra~e, Mr. ~cor~ehBr~~s, eng~lIeer. di~d g:c~:e~~"ili:o=~~~1 ;~en into the TirE CAROL is de81~d principally for Sabbath 
ttie N. N. W, aud tliat the sunivorlJ-,-lD all crellsed, until at length the ice which Intervened it three small tents, WIth blankets, old c1othes( 0 apop exy 011 t e t 0 ovem er, 185 i TreB4W7 "" ScIloOl«, and conlalDsMnmc and Hymns adapted to all 
ampunting to 105 soullt, under the command of was reduced to three or fonr miles in width and other relics of a shooting or a magnetic he had been ont deer s~ootlDg several hours and shall ordinary occasions, and to snch speclaloocasions as the 
C.pt, Crozier-were proceeding to Great Bnt this waS »rmly held fast by numerons islets statlou; hut althongh tho cairn was d~ onder tliat day. and appeared In exceJ[Qot health be lerled and colJected lD as o~:; ~;:,s: o~fp::.a:~iat~~~l,:;}~:cf~g~~ W~liit 
Fish river. Sir John Franklin had 0 the and withstood the violence of the antumnlmles: and 0. trench dug 1111 round it at a diftallce of On t~e 14th of June, 185~ Thomas Black· SljIiel tax ••• rld leYlod the loan here. together with a few temperance songo, are mclnded CD 
11th of June, U!41. I n It was tantillwng beyond description thus to 10 feet, no record was discovered ~ce of well, ship's .steward, dwd of scurvy; th~s man ::;e.ad~~~:ed~ wlthm the time of the hook. It contruns 9Hunes and 1611 hymu~. 

Many deeply IDteresting relics lost watcb from day to dny the free water which blauk paper folded up was foun.d in the ~iru, had. ~erved In two of the former searchmg ihe c~ntract Lhereof, ascertain Jd"' Orders and relDlttancesfor the ahoveshonld be 
conntrymen have been picked the we conld not reach, and which washed the and, two broken bottles, which may. perhap!l, pedltlons. The summer proved a warm onej qetermme what ~S:~~r!~N~O:l· tht &1JbaIJi Rfcorcltr, No 6 
western shore or Kin'" William's and rocky shore '!I few miles to the sonth of us. have contained records, lay beside It among we were able to sttlrt on our homeward voyage pr.oc;pai and llltereat, In tax can 

I!i D' h • some stones which bad fallen from 11ft' the top on the 9th of August. and alLhough the loss of be collected as aforeBIUd, succeedlDg year 
others obtaIned from the nrlDg t e autumn, attempts were made to Th te l' f th t'cl fd d the engiue driver In 1851 and of the thereiUter, wlthm the years from 
'Ire wer~ informed that carry out depDts of prOVisions to"ards the e most ID ros Ing 0 e ar I e!J l8Covere 5 I f h' the tihue of suffiCIent to NEW YORK. 

Loeal A~enh for the llabbath leeorclcr 

d rIb t th I t ~ II d herel inclnding a boat's ensign were brOUght 10 18 8, e t us Wit only two pay the lDteres! of SAid loan 
aband IIment one ship !'lagne IC po e, n f ese a mos a e away by Mr Hobson Ahout iwo miles fur. with their aSSistance, I was able to the wlth1l1 SlUd penod shall 10 each Aclams--Char\es Potter 

I 'bJ the bIee, and the other on;..i' tID t'Clhonaeqnhence dO ther to the sonthward a small cairn was found engmes and steam the SbIp up to Fury Point year ~pproprcate tbe snm the leve. Al(r.a-charles D. Langworthy, Hiram P. BUrdick 

tBh,bolire:'i:"~,~er;eijBbl!e has ever since affo:,'tlhng o'theh!K'~":Jwar. t bnt neither records or relIcs ohtaiued Aboot For SIX days we lay there closely beset, when ral cquntides of thlll tSt~ate;~'~i~~~~~~the then last ~Allred ~~f H~:nllardl BtrliiI-.Tohn Whitfor<1 inexlisnatible we .. t "1 Ii 8\."..ge par lOS , • b r d tb correete .... essm.n ro 8 hili office, and 
to 'IJ"I1~t lIulerin Cram severe weather three mIles north Of. POlDt VICtOry a second a c ange.o WID remov!ng e ICe, onr voyage shall give notice of such to the Boards Broo R Stillman. (kre.l-~O S Crandall 

penetrate DtI I g • h th' . small ClJ.\fn was eX1ImIDed bnt o/lly a broken was coutlOued 1Ilmost wltbont furtber IDterrup- of Sljpervlsor5 of the It shall be Clarence-Rowse Babcock. DeRuyter-B G Stillmnn 

::;~,'~~~~~~1;jw:r~nt,~e[rie~d~~iin~~:~~;1; Pthen on one occaslodn·bw en de.:cehndporn th pickaxe and empty canist~r fonnd. tlOn to Godhaven, ill Desco, where we arrived Ihe d"t1of Ihe of the rCllpectlve &attBndg~ohnParmelce 
the ey were encampe ecame ewe e rom e . on the 27th of August, and were received with coun~es to cause the so ID each Gtme&!et--WP.Langworthy.1 G"",ancla;.:-D C Burdick 

and the shore, and drifted off to leeward WIth them. On the 6th of May LIenteR!lllt Hobson great kindness by Mr Ollek mspector of year to be leVied, collected and Treasurer ~~llrWe~f~ntUjf'"LinclcUa~~-Jn-!o lfB~J~ I 
r01t-i!i~~Ii~le;IDj which we ba',inllnited thl~· e,[· Onr wintering positlen was at the east entr· pitehed his tent beside alargecaii'n npon Pomt Greenland and th~ local' authOrIties of this State, In the same manner State taxes. Pola~Abcl Stillman. Nlk-E R Clark 
'PMifitiools'olrttul' former ance of Bellot Strait, in a snng harbor, whICh I VI~tory Lying among some loOse stones oblIgingly ~upplIed our few wants ' r;; I/l~t~:~ :h!t::s~~~tf~'d fu~r:r~a~~h~ Peltr8burg-H Clarke. Portoille--A.B Crandall 

west gr our have. named Port Kennedy, after my predeces which had fallcn fro, m the top .of. thiS cairo, Tbe two EsqOlmaux dog drivers werc now lOtersF't and redeem the loan contracted Pruton---J. C Maxson RlChllIlrgh--J B Cottrell 
'n' ~~- D tb ... t th der of 0 • d 11 t ta d .1j5 Sadcdt'. Har6cr-lil Frink Wellot>illt--L R Babcock -

""'Ie. '", "'1L, •••• ~"". -, ease; sor \U e"", w~ era, e comm!"n ~e was .oun a Ima I~ c~ con mmg 11 recor , discharged and on the 1st of September we pursuant to tblS act, 8coti-J B Clarke. Watson--D P Williams 
Rae to tbe south-hal been by Lady Franklllls (ormer searchmg expeditions. the snbstance of whICh IS briefly as follOws'- sailed (or England that and Ir, at South Brool¢tld-Herman A. Rnll. '" 
s\edge j!)nrneJ8 this .priug, by Although vegetat!on was tolerablyabnndant, ".This cairn was bmlt by. the Franklin expedl; From all thatcll.n beglelluedfrom the record shall South012ellc---- I S/qJ~-JBMaxBon 
.. Li1!~;; Hobson, R. N" paRt. Allell YOUl,Ig' and and our two EsqUlmaux hunters, Mr. Peterson, tlOn, npo~ the assumed SIte of SIr James Ross paper, and the eVIdence afforded by the boat, ili~~e~l~~o'n;. Verona-Albert Babcock. W'utElImuhm-E MaXI!OD 
1- and several sportsmen, constantly oU. the alert, pillar, which had not .been founil. The Erebus and various articles of clothing and eqmpment Wut Genuet--E. I Maxson. Eo WiZ.on-,-D. Da,~s 
IAa;, .omewba~ detailed report Qf onr pro- Tet the resonrces of th~ couotry ?urmg .eleven and Terror spent t~eIr first wmter at B~echy discovered, It appears that the abandonment afolr~id. CONNECTICUT. 

n~Wi1l d6l1Mle~ Iwinteresting to th,eif aad a haIr m~nthsl>nIYYleld.ed us eight remdeer, Island, after havmg ascended WellIngton tbe Erebns and Terror hlld been deliberatlelyl Impos1Og Va MystU Britlgt--S S, Gnswold f . 
.;01 Rio· , it il h~ewlth fnclosed, together wltli two bean, eighteen seal, and 110 few water fowl Channel to lat. n deg. N.,. and retnrned by arranged, and every effort exerted durmg n •• I,o"" eons~"it:v.Jol~ulll~ch!r~~: Waurtord and NeI/I London-P. L Berr, 
'"~~~~ bt ol1r) drSCPv\lries a?d exp,lorationB, aud ptar';'lIgan. the west SIde of CornwalllB Island. On the third winter to render the travelln a link10g RHODE ISLAND 

Ie ..... ato~ Jlarli6flto opportunity twIll prosent The wmter was nnnsnally cold ~nd stormy. 12th of September, 18~6, they were beset ID complete g f~.b:~Ci~;~~~~; redeem the ~~ :::j!:;:SB!~~l1tke 
myll8lf at the Admiralty to afford) further Arrangemeu~8 were completed dnnng the wm· lat. ~O 05~. aud long. 98 23 W. Sir Jobn It is much to be apprehended tbat diBe'ase-IPI eig~.teen yearsmen 3clHopkinIon-AlllIlBOnCrandalJ. 
ig(qJ'II,Iatioo. !lPd I~before their 10fdships the ter fo~ carrymg out our IDtended phm o! search. FranklIn died on the 11th or J ~ne, 1847. On had greatly reduced tbe strength of all on firsl,section to the People or ~~tk~=il 
a~t.~ ~ort Victor,y;, I felt It to be mJ: duty p~rBonaIly to Vl81t Mar· the 22d of AprIl, 18!8 the ships. were ab~n. board far more perhaps than they themselves General and tlie votes NEW JERSEY, 

l,h~ " Ii~rto /181 ,tc .. '[ shill Island, and m so domg proposed to doned five leagues to the N. N Wi: of Pomt wero ~ware or "Constltl1bonal 
, I - , i'.:Iii. M.'CLINTOCK, Captain R. N. ;plete th~ circuit of Kmg William's Island Victory, and the survivors, 105 ID n?mber. '1he distance by sledge route, from the form' ,. For a :r:lb'Ma":t::H-V-n-n-nllII-m-, 
"!1'ci'thll ~faf1 Of' the Admiralty. To Lieutenant Hobson I all?tted the search I~nd,~d her~ nnder command of qaptalD Cro· tlOn of the sblps when abandoned to the to Plamfitld-Isaac S Donn 

< , of ~he western shore of Boothlll to the mag· zier ThIS paper was dated Aprl.1 25, 1848, IS sixty.five geograpbical miles, and from /Shilch-c-Isaac West. 
netlo pole, and .fr0r;t Gateshelld Isla~d west- and npon the foIlowlDg ~ay they Ilitended to ships to Montreal Island 220 miles PENIo"8YLV!NI!.--C\'o&li~_amin Stelle 
ward to Wynnl~~t s furthest. Captam ~Ilen start for ti!e Grcat Fish. r.1V6r The to.tal loss The most perfect order seems to have ex. pro- VIRGINIA. )_ 
TG'U!llr.: ou~ SaIling masfer was to trac~ the by de~thsm the expedition up to thiS ~Ilte, isted throughout In pur· LJstCl-uk--Wm KennedY'j G • .B 1Wil-W.F.Ran~olph 

Pnnce of Wales Land, from .Llent was mne officers. and fifteen !Den In order to extend as mach as poslsib:le-:th61!.;~:~·t~ s~lo~ N.MiU<m--J F Randolph GV1p"~Zebulon Bee 

; 
;;I.~i~;~ii~i~i~~J~r~rOlWDl~'8 furthest, to examme t~e A vast quantltl of clothmg ~nd stores of publIc utilIty of tbls voyage, mete. ~:~~~~~d~:d and certl Omo -Nonlra-Ell F V'.J _e. from Bellot to Sir all ~orts lay strewed abont!.s If here every orological, and other observations, snbservient pffie. oC WISCONSIN 

;~J;~~~~~~r~~~t~i!~:~~ artlcl.e was thro,!,n a"!lY wblCh coula pOSSibly to SCIentific purposes, and for wblCb IDBtrnments Go,rerbor Oft:~elo:~~ ~:=E~gs ~urfe~:ndl~i ~ Crandall 
~r~:~~]~~~~~;~ I be dlBp60sed Wlt~; pickaxes, sbovels, hoats, were snpphed through the hberalIty of the ~~.~sual~t hllUcIr,ed ~~~~]~ir~~~~i;~ut,~h,!e l~¥Uton--Jos Goodrich, A, O. Burdick. "~ cookIng 'UtenSils. Ironwork, rope, ~Ioo~:, clln· Royal Society, have beeu co>ntinually and care· Uttca-Z, Campbell. I WalIDOl11v-B.W.Randolplc. 

""':;-'h'", , vass, a dip CIrcle, a sextant engraveB, Fred· fnily taken and every opportuDlty has been ~-=:..,t.-c, ROkCr.. -
enc Hornby. R. N ," 0. 8~1 ilfedl~iD\l llliest, etnb1'8oced by the-Bargeon, D. Walker, M D., millIon I ILLINOIS. 

etc • I ~r~ of fotming complete collections ID all tbe varl' ~~~ltOd.~! 1&rm~D. B!miItlers. I HouilwrIlpkln-T, Saunders 
A feW' miles southlVllrd, ~oss Blick Bay, a ons branches of natural blstory 

secoD;d record waslound, Mymg.lheea dep~ed This report would be incomplete did I not . ..,It. t:I.. hft.tJ1t ~...: ..J.:.....' 
by LleutenantiGOre and ~ des,,: C8nx III ~ay, mentIOn tbe obligations I hlivc been )!lld nuder ~~~ SIn "'"fl. ~ro~unt 
184? It afforded no add~tlonall11fol"lllsatiOn to the companions of my voyage, both officers t PUBLISHED WEULT" 

lluDlrtel~.1 Llelltenant Hobson contlOned bls search lID' and meu by thou- z-ealons and nnvarying sup- 31, 1859. f By the Smllth-dav Jlaptllt PublbhlD- bid}, 
til witbln 0. ~ew day's march of Cape Herscllell, port lllronghout f tli' e f 

findmg any tra~ of th?!l;wl;eck • o~ of A feelIng of entire devotion to the &lanse, copy 0 e At Do 5 OIw.tham &plare, NeJll-York. \ 
"A.ltiv,,". ~e left. full Information ~. hiS m· which Llldy Franklin blls so nobly sustained, TERN~$2 00 per year, payahle in advan~w Sub-

Ipo,rt8I~~ discoveries for mel theref()l(l, ~en and a firm determination to effect all that men -=:J~~~~~::=~~~~~~rJt,-. IIICrilptioDli not prud till the close of the year, Will be 
t' th d b th t Ii f :- to an additional charge of 50 cents. lUU.IYlU,·1 re urnlllg ,nof war Y it e wee Bore 0 conld do, seems to have snpported them throngh ~Paymentsreceived will bncknowledged in the 

KIDj(W.i1IIam s Island, I ha the atantag pC every difficulty. With less of thiS enthUSiastic paper so 88 to indicate the time to which they reach 
knowlDg what Im~ already been fou ~. ijpmt, and cheerfnl obedieuce to every com· Li~~~~~ ~~~~~.~~~~~~;I~ N E S • ..-No pa~ discontinued unfit all arrearagesare Soon af~er leavlDg Ca~ Her8che~ the mand. 911r small number-twenty.three in all $6 eztra. prud, excep~ a~ the discretion of the Committee. 
ces of natives b~came less numerous and 8S -would not have snfficed for the successful UTI!. Jie':Commnnications,ordetll,andrelQittanoe6,should 
rece~t, and "lifter ronnding the weIBt poin of performance of so great a work. -1;;i~4~~;'~::; "Baker be directed, poet paid, to the .EtliIor, 01 tIw 8abbaf}c Rt' 
~he Island tliey, ceased altQgiither 'fbl8- re F. L, M'CLlNTOCK, Captam, R. N.. IS< cor<W, No, 5 0haI/ia", Squ4re, NtM York. ' 
18 extreme~y low aud allliost utterly desti te Commanding the FlUal SearchlUg Expeditiou. LLI.I=I'IE~ OF '1'I!08IC wao 'un PElUODWALS 

of vegetation. N nmer'0u8 lianks IIf IIlil Ie Th I t FRY S ff th I I declares tlilit any pefII?D. to whom a /periocl 

aud low iSlets lie olf it, ana ile10iid tbe8e W. e \Val ox, ,., 0 0 8 e i~~~i§~~~~~~u~~~I!~~~ is responsible for payment, Itlierecelvoo toria Strait is covered witti heM'y and impe e· Ight, ednesday, Sept. 21, 1859. or makCll nse of it, even if he hIlS never 
trable packed ice. • rorlt, or tw ordered it stopped. Hi\! duty 

tW;81It'v·fitto When in latitllde 69 dog. 09 N., and 10 A correspondent of the Manchester (N snch case is not to take tli61 pa~t trom tM office 
person to whOm the paper is sent; wt to DOtify the sOlnevrhatl·119 27 W., we Clme jo a I$l'ge oo"t, MI"J)1' Bays that, a few days since. a nee~dle.lprrncillal publisher that he doetl not WIIh It. I 

wmen.,,' .. A lli~!J.~beeilji~(iciNIeClI;llirelrib~18Iy, as his notice il!fotmed ~e. ~t . foot, near the lIttle toe joint, of Mrs. Ira other place or depoIdt, and are not taken hytlie per 
,un\1,lli.al).y I,ao:rel'tllt by Lientenaat 1I0baoll a CAw d S W'IIB' taken from the onter and lower side Ji~~j;~i~~~~~~~~~~ If papers-a.re !!!ent to a post otftoo, store or tav~rn, or I 

tha1 this boat b.&d /;Ieen intenqed (or:t e wood, ot North Sandwich, N. H., which ShD son towholll, thn are sent, the postmaster, Bloreor 

:t~!~it~i~J~~;i;i~i~i~~!i l\S(;ent of the FIsh fIVer, but W'as~bl\\ldOO swallowed six yeal'8 Hince. The needle was a taTern.kee~ ~~,r:~~I~!:ce~?tfe';~~~~=! 
I~:~~ •. ~~~~~:f~~~~~~::~ln app'lIren~ly npon a return jonrne.l to the shl , shoe needle, a little over an lOch the)' ~ lying de!ld m,the oIlIce. 

l~~~:E~~\~~:~~E~,:~ tl,1e sledge uWn which sbe Was \mounted bei Willi whole, bnt quite rusty. The Satn,.a;.v e~u~i:~:~:o':t~;!~~ 
JlO'lIted In that direction. She measuted alarmed at the time she sWlillowed '01 laTHS or ADVEBTISI!<G. • 75 

the last 
their sbores, 

of three wrecked ships 

an reet in length~ by11·2 feet Wide, I W~ ill lillt she hnd felt no 1ficonveuience t., ..... ·iiti ,~~a,'S~.iJ~~r::. 8CJ,~~e Qf ,~6 \in::c~r~~~:lr:r!f!;. 60 
Was I carefnlly fitted, and mado as light ib poBSibl had forgotten tho circnmstances until'siJe,'!elt J' 7> t!Ii:: month!, F oj 600 

the could mllSter. I bnt the sledge was of solid oak and almost priCkiog in her foot, "hen the inBtrument 1I'as " "one year, 10 00 
Before separating wo jaw two Esqnimaux heavy as the boat. dilcon_d. ror .. oIll4dlU9Jl"lIqaartttr~thlfddh8lboyt nJW. . 
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